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Home In

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s nicest locations. Luxury homes 
a t moderate prices, city water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new 
Florida Styling. •

OUR AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a price you can afford.

OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship-aimTnftterfaf ̂YiScd in the homes we build for a 
period of one year. You must be satisfied or we will return your money.

We can qualify you for one of our Finance plans in 30 minutes. Act now and you can choose your 
paint oolors Inside and o u t

FHA IN Service doWn payment and closing cost as low as $1,300. Monthly payments cheaper than

FHA Down Payment and closing cost as low as $1,500. Monthly payments cheaper than re n t

Priced From $ 1 3 ,5 0 0

Brailey Odhum, President

HOTPOINT Soles Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway For You

- l i i i i



VAflCOTtiTON (UP) — What'g 
• m i  with IN  Idea that polIU* 
•tans should N  pot under oath bo- 

.Mr* telHsg tN  rottra who. If any- 
^ e ,  goofed on missiles?

To put H aa sweetly a i their 
conflicting atorlea will permit, 
somebody la flbbing. Vice Preal- 
dost Jtlchard V. Nixon and theRe- 
publican National Committee noM 
that tN  fibber la former Preai- 
dent Harry 8. Truman.

On A s other hand. If Mr. T  b
not fibbing, what about Nixon and 
IN  oammittee wbaoa version* ef 
who created the mlaalle lag arc
directly contrary to tboae of tN  
former preaident?

And. If either of the foregoing 
conflic.ing atorica la accurate, what 
about Democratic N atloul Com
mittee Chairman Paul M. Butler? 
Butler told TV viewera a few days 
ago that the missile vllllan was

Dr. WeraberrM B ra n .
Van Breen Cfiee 1943-11 

And. M Butler la right about 
that, law  about Von Braun’a pub. 
lie accusation that t N  missile lag 
developed during tN  Trumaq 
years spanning IMS-31?

Harry S. Truman b  not one to 
accept calmly an unwarranted ac
cusation, especially afi accusa
tion made by tN  vice preaident or, 
for that matter, by any Republl-

Responsible For Missile Lag Continues
hut happens that, as m o d  under a n d  d e n s  stance*. down to *11.900.000.000 In 1950. velonment?" Mm committee bi- -P o u r Elsenhower hudeeta ffsfen. H Jtut happen* that, ae m o d  

as N  dbliNs Republicans, Mr. T 
dlsUkta Nixon m u d  morn.

N in o  and Mm Bepobllcmi Na
tional Committee b id  whatever U 
wrong with the U. i .  missile pro
gram right to Mr. T a  lap. That 
was about throe weeks age and 
political Washington has boon wait
ing. afaeo, Mr soma rocketry afi 
tN  launching pad at Independence, 
Mo. Silence la not typical Truman

drcematanroC- 
However that map N , the Re- 

pubHcen National Committee came 
up last month with soma defense, 
missile and research spending fig
ures which-would seem, at least, 
to require soma answer from a 
spokesman far tN  Truman ad- 
m w uw m on.

Defines MponNg Down 
The Truman administration had 

pared natioaal defense spending i

down to $11,900,000,000 In 1950, 
which was tN  year the Korean 
War began. The Republican Na
tional Committee toted It up this 
way:

—Total for the national defense 
for three Truman yeera before 
Korea, *95,000,000.000.

—Total for three Elsenhower 
years after Korea, $110,000,000,000. j

•‘What starved research and de

velopment?1* Mm eommltte# In
quired and u n w in d :

—Total far four Truman years 
befora Korda, $9,199,000,900.

—Total for four Eisenhower 
years after Korea, $5,953,000,000.

"Who starved tha missile pro
gram?** was the next question, an
swered ea follows:

—Four Truman budgets * 
1951-54 inclusive,
------------ - X r —

—Four Elsenhower budgets fis
cal im -m  hKiuatvt, luaojoo.*
ooo.

TN. foregoing are statistics. A 
smart fellow with figure* can d# 
almost anything with statistics, 
such as miking white leek black 
and f i ts  v e n t.

The public debate.
HI) continue and even 

t  -v become known.

* Weather
F a b  and centfawed cold through 
Wednesday. l ^ a n f n r i i  I f m t l d  % ' ^ r
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Woman Dies Of Bums 
Jn Fire Early Today
New Cold Wave 
To Hit Florida 
Jornorrow Morning

LAKELAND (U P )-  A new eotd 
wave rolled toward Florida today 
before the old one C«u!d get out.

The Fedaral-gtat* Froat Warn- 
big Center told farmer* thay could 
expect a "hard frees* In north 
and central districts and froat and 
frecilng temperatures In aouthern 
^strict* Thursday morning.** 
" fre e s ln g  weather over moat of 
the state, which produced a few 
uncommon snow flakes over Jack
sonville Tuesday, already has 
brought biting discomfort to Flo
ridian* and thousands of tourists.

But the new cold wave brings 
a real threat to vegatable farmers 
and citrus" growers. Particularly 
vulnerable are the Mg truck farms 
eqnth of Miami where 10,000 aeres 

< 0  tomato**, setting for $6 to $7.50 
I  bushels, and hundreds of acres of 
pole Nana, awyet corn, aquash 
and cucumber* ere* a t '  the har
vesting stage and at the mercy of 
a frees*.

There also are thousands of 
acres of vulnerable crops else
where along the lower east coaat, 
around Lake Okeechobee and In 
tN  west coast growing area 
around Fort Myers. Citrus crops 

<Wtt a little more hardy.
A forecaster said there I* noth

ing In sight to divart or dissipate 
the new onslaught of Canadian 
cold that la espccted to push into 
tN  Florida peninsula late today.

"The new cold wave piling In 
on top of tN  state which already 
hat been cold for three daya will 
giva us the coldest weather yet,” 
the forecaster said. “There are 
j prospects of clouds ora wind- 
•iiift to prevent this frigid air 
from moving in on ua.”

Throughout the state's huge 
agriculture areas, farmers and 
growers were rounding up 
available smudge materials

A fire of undetermined origin 
was responsible for fatal Injur
ies to Mrs. John It. Welch of 513 
Celery Ave. In an early morning 
blase today. (

Mr*. Wtlch, who operated a nur
sery at N r  tome, was found by 
firemen, on the floor near her 
bed, severely burned about the en
tire body.

The fire, shortly after $ o'clock 
this morning, gutted two rooms 
of the frame dwelling and badly 
damaged three other rooms of the 
home. The nuriery, with smalt 
tables and chairs, was baraly 
touched by Ucklng flames and 
boiling amokt.

Mrs. C. B. Sumter, who lives In

2 Civic Clubs Will 
Furnish Marshalls 
For PGA Tourney

Two of Sanford's civic clubs will 
furnish marshalls for the Mayfair 
Inn PGA Tournamant this week
end.

The Sanford-Semtnole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Sanford Kiwania Club will pro
vide volunteer workers to serve 
as "marshatls” In order to ktep 
greens during fournameat play.

George ti'oAc’str. ItTchatfe of re
cruiting the marshalls for the San
ford Klwanl* dub  appealed yester
day to numbers of tN  group to 
volunteer. We need at least eight 
more men, said Morgan. He re
quested that all Klwanlans who 
would like to help to call him as 
soon as possible.

an adjacent house at $11 Celery 
Ave. w%* awakened by tN  calla 
of a man. Roused from N r  sleep 
she woke up the occupants of a 
home a t.U l Celery Ave. end tN  
Sanford Fire Department was 
notified.

The identity of the man remain
ed unknown until shortly after 3 
o’clock this morning when a man’s 
clothing was found In a front bed
room of the burned home.

From Identification In the cloth
ing, N th  policemen and fireman 
found that a man by IN nama of

Homer R. McKnlgbt occupied Mm
room.

McKnlgbt was found about 4 
o'clock this morning huddled In a 
blanket back of tha house suffer
ing possibly from shock and **• 
posure. McKnlgbt, at tha hospital, 
laid ”1 fought to pull her (Mrs. 
Welch) from the house." )re was 
not burned but his face and body 
were crusted with smoke and loot.

Fire Chief Mack N. Cleveland Sr. 
this morning, said that ha beliavai 
that the fire atarted In the living 
room ef the home and poasibly In

a aofa. "It might have been a 
cigarette or It might have been a 
faulty electrical circuit—it's hard 
to say." Chief Cleveland- said.

Ftre Chief Cleveland directed the 
fighting of the blase this morning 
and conducted a preliminary in
vestigation at the scene along with 
Sanford Police Department and 
Seminole County Sheriff's Depart
ment law enforcement officers.

M rs.
today .

BULLETIN 
Welch died a t noon

First Round O f Tourney 
Gets Underway Thursday
E. 0 .  Keith High . 
Priest In RAM

Officers were elected last night 
In the Monroe Chapter 13 RAM 
for the year of 193$.

.E. 0 . Krttb wa* n w w jl j l i j i  
PHast, b . J. Still, King ind W. W. 
Cash, Scribe.

Other officers' named for the 
coming year were R. R. Wright 
Jr ., Treasurer and Frank L. Mill
er, Secretary.

Appolntt'e officers will be nam
ed later and Installed.

Local Jaycees 
Take Children

i

On Shopping Tour
The Sanford Seminole County

Demo, GOP Blast 
Bensons Farm Plan

The first round of the third an-1 Present record holder for the 
nual Mayfair Inn PGA Open get* local course. Don Fsirfield. has I Ijlthc'ran i |aven Childrens Home

WASHINGTON (U P )- A Demo- 
erat and a Republican lambasted 
today Agriculture Secretary Etra 
Taft Benson’s plan to put entire 

Junior Chamber of Commerce was | farms into grass and trees. They 
host yesterday to 14 children of | Nbcllod It a “laiy man’s program"an/l

underway tomorrow morning at j also filled In his entry blink and 
tN  swank Mayfair Country Club will be teeing off tomorrow. Since 
bar* In Sanford. Under the dlrec-! placing second In the first tourney 
tion of the San Francisco Giants here, one round being the 83 that 
this
f i S
In tN  golfing world. The

on a Sanford Christmas shopping 
tour.

Children of all ages, arenmpan-
tremendous, $18,000 tourney ! set the new record, Don his come *?* J1? ^ X n 7 \ t n r e l l,«irfheslne 

sttrseted all of tN  top names into hi. own around the circuit '  '1 * * “ w ”  r  " h&

and "nuts"
Rep. Thomas G. Abernathy (D- 

Situ.) said ha thought not many 
"genuine farmers'* would go for 
the scheme. "It would end their 
days of farming."

However, Abernathy said romo-
field i and,the older boy* are predicting * h <* f V lw -w lll -.m em ber*^  ' ' " I  ^ te .farm n-heom  production

this yoAr seems te be tN  < t» 3 r|t itroJt thlngTYrSWi'. He Is one ef ‘’•member probl ................................................
of Ule three event* tN t have been

Commission Opposes 
Bridge Over River

in
Slid

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners went on record Monday 
night as opposing the propped 
bridge over the St. Johns River 
nrar Lake Harney.

A letter from the Board of Com
missioners will be forwarded to 
the Corps of Engineers at Jackson
ville voicing their disapproval of 
the bridge that would “eliminate

----- . . „ . . -  u  i P e r  cent of the usage of the
preparing to flood whalevar field* s anf0fti.Titusvllle Canal and thus 
thay could and fly planes at low kl„ ,he elBI, for lU t|rae “ 
altitude to keep frost from form-^ iĵ ,  Seminole County Clumber 
Ing. But there Is little they can 0j commerce Waterways Commit-
do, however, if the thermometer 

sfemilns at (reeling or below for 
several hours at a time.

Tha new cold wava la expected 
to keep Florida “on lea" for the 
remainder of the week.

tec has appealed to all individuals 
and organisations to oppose the 
construction of a bridge ao low ai 
(o prevent the usage of the canal.

According to the proposal made 
by the Corps of Engineers through

Its District Engineer, Paul D. 
Troxlrr, the bridge would N  of 
set-span construction with only 25 
feet overhead clearance and SO 
feet horizons! clearance.

The bridge over the It. Johns 
River at Lake Monroe whieh will 
carry the Interstate Highway has 
a clearance of 45 feet overhead 
and 90 feet horizons).

A letter mailed to all organiza
tions and Individuals Interested In 
the Sanford-TItusvUla Canal and 
the Docks and Terminals Project 
at Sanford sets out thyt “ Without 
question, anything less than the 
45 fee overhead clearance and 90 
feet horitonal clearance will kill 
forever all plans for Uis Sanford 
Titusville Canal."

John Krider said In the letter 
that “ Yachts, barges and other 
large craft would be unable to na
vigate the Sanford-TItusvilla Can
al unless wo can get uniform 
clearance for the complete dis
tance."

The bridge propoird Is Ideated 
In Seminole County on State Road 
46.

Protests are to N  sent to Col. 
Paul D. Troxler, District Engineer. 
Corps of Enginers. 575 Riverside 
Avenue, Jacksonville, Fla.

the outstanding pullers of the 
game and la capable of winning 
any event. ti

Ed Kurgol, PGA champ in 1936 
and seventh money winner with

Christmas time.
Funds for the tour are provided 

by the Jaycees and were made 
possible through the sale of bal
loons during tho annual Christmas

$23,19594, la another one of the parade here last week.
many "par busters" who will be 
scrapping for top money. Kd was 
aelcctcd as Professional Golfer of 
the Year In 1954 and anyone can 
plainly see why. He had to over-

Rqh McKee, chairman of the 
annual Jayceo project, headed the 
balloon sales group and (he shop
ping tour.

Each child was furnished 3d with
come a childhood accident which which to shop as he or she pleas- 
left him with a twisted arm. to ((| and to buy the gifts of their 
become the great personality th a t; own selection, 
he la today. Ho hits i  tremendous
tee shot and is able to take It all 
If the putter is working.

With tomorrow starting the ac
tion here at the Mayfair, this 
should prove to he one of the top 
sporting events In the entire south.

held here In ae many years and a 
record crowd 1* predicted to cover 
the fairways.

T N  entire field of 131 players,
133 pro's and 16 amateurs, will 
tee off itartlng at I  a. m. tomor
row and will be narrowed down to 
the several top threlsomes by the 
final day on Sunday. It will N  a 
seventy-two hole event that will 
run for four days.

A surprise entry for the big 
event esme In late yesterday in the 
person of Ted Kroll. Ted Is a for
mer Rider Cupper and the 1956 
winner of tha World championship 
Tam O'Shantar in Chicago. He was 
the leading money winner of 1956 
with a fabulous 373,135 S3. Ted re
mains a gallery favorite wherever 
ha goes and Is one of the all-time 
great* of tha gam*.

Among other favorites here In 
Sanford la former Mayfair Pro.
Ed "Porky" Oliver. Porky Is WASHINGTON fUP)— President Sen. Thomas H. Kuehcl (It-
known for hit wit on tho fairway Eisenhower waded today Into pre Calif, said “ the President Is a
and It should he very interesting1 paratlona for next week's heads symbol of mankind's desire for
to watch him vie for the top mo- of-stat* Paris parley that has been peace. His attendance . . will as-
ney. He placed third here two suddenly Invigorated by his shill sure constructive a c t i o n  In
years ago and picked up a check ty to attend. j strengthening NATO’s defense*."
for 31400 00 and he also managed | The decision of the 67 yesr- old I Srn- K*les Kefnuvcr (D-Tcnn)

Prsident to go despite • mil«l •ai,f "* ,llal Mr Elwnhow-
s|roke 16 days ago sparked new • r "*** conserve his strength. Hut 
hopes at home snd abroad that his presence there will be very lm- 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organl-! poctant.”

Jaycees accompanying ihc child
ren were: Bob McKee, chairman; 
David Kllngensmlth, G. Andrew 
Speer, Hawaii McMillan, Norris 
Perry. William Carrigan and Uob 
Braticll.

ably would contribute mora to 
the solution of all agriculture prob
lems than Individual crop acreage 
controls.

Not the Answer
Rep. Usher L. Burdick (R-N.D.) 

said It was the "craziest thing"

ea
WIIO created the first 

Christmas seal; where and In 
what year I

Ul
XjiaviotMtm ui tdiii*)* s$iu 
JO *l«M II
'«!  H M l  Ul If IN t o

•U*U u» 'll*Oqto|| INUIH 
(W IU VU  V

Ike Prepares For Paris Parley

to rome In under the wire last 
year. Many of the local golf fans 
may rememNr seeing him several 
weeks ago on ACL STAR GOI.F 
where he fired ■ 63 for a new 
course record i t  the Phoenix. C. 
C.

Church Calls Off 
Tonight’s Service

The Church of the Nazarene will 
not hold it's regular mid week 
services tonight.

This service Is being postponed 
so that the members may attend 
the SIIS GIre Club's Christmas were 
Concert tonight at * o'clock.

ration NATO summit conference 
will succeed in producing new 
unity and an answer to Russia's 
missile-scientific threat.

The President, given a medical 
go-ahead Tuesday to make the 
(rip, scheduled i  morning confer
ence with Secretary of Slate John 
Poster Dulles. They were expect
ed to discuss U. S. proposals to be 
presented at the meeting.

To Answer Russian Note 
Eisenhower and Dulles alto 

confronted today with an
swering a 15-pagr note from So
viet Premier Nikolai A Bulganin 
proposing a new round of high 
level East-West talks on acute 
world problems. U. S. officials la
belled it a strategically timed pro
paganda maneuver designed to dis
courage NATO allies from tak
ing any strong new defensive mea- 

Seminoie High School is all "key-1 appeared over rsdlo station and lures, 
ed up" awaiting the arrival of 1 network broadcasts countless num-! Contents of the note were ex-

Red Barber Speaks 
At SHS Tomorrow

one of its graduates of the class o f , hers of times, always telling the ' pccted to be made public Thura
story of the "big teams" in base- j day. Eisenhower flics to Psrlu 
ball and other sports. Friday. Before he goes the Prrsl

Another Sanford man who w il l ,* " 1 h,*v* hl» In»'ver re |,,y tor

CHILDREN FKOM LUTHERAN Haven, Slav!*, taking part in 
tb* Jayeee Christmas Shopping Tour. Hob McKee, chairman of tbo 

R Shunning Tour Committee for the Jayrrea , tmilce an approval on 
the doit selection mod* b |  mi* of the children. (.Staff 1’Uulo)•

1926
Red Barber, one of the greatest 

network sports announcers of aU 
time, will speak to the student 
body of Seminole High School to
morrow morning at Its regular 
assembly.

After attending school in Sanford 
and graduating from Seminole 
High, Red Birber moved on ta the 
University of Florida where he 
berim e Interested in sports an
nouncing. His first tour of an- 
nouniing was over Radio Stilton 
WRUF st GsinesviDe on the Uni
versity of Florida Campua.

From there, it was Just on* up
hill climb to success for the San
ford youngster, Barber has

look forwsrd to Thursday morn
ing's appearane* la Andrew Car- 
raway, a graduate of the same 
class with Red Barber.

Mrs. Mae Fort, now Dean of 
Women at Seminole High School, 
was on* of Red Barber's teach
ers. It

The nation's “ top" sports broad
caster will find hit former school 
in tip top shape and all shined up 
for his arrival her* Thursday 
morning. The subject of Red Bar
ber’s talk to the student body has 
not yet been announced.

Bulganin.
The team of six dor tors pro

nounced the President In “excel 
tent'' physical condition in a White 
Hous announcement late Tuesday. 
The announcement said he was 
sufficiently recovered from the 
Nov. 25 cerebral attack to go to 
Paris. /

Western European leaders react 
cd to the newt with a sigh of 
relief. Reaction also was favora
ble from two Congressional dele
gates to the NATO parliamentary 
conference.

fcyinbol of P ea t*

White House physician Gen. Ho
ward McC. Snyder and MaJ. John

Elsenhower, the President’! son, 
will accompany him. Elsenhower 
will stay at tha American em
bassy.

The White House medical an
nouncement Tuesday Indicated the 
President la still suffering from

Beoson had though of y*L **! 
can’t think of anything nor* nut* 
than that. It’s no anesror to tha 
farm problem at *11.'*

"The retirement of whole farm* 
is the only wsy we’ll *v»r reduce 
production," a congressional (arm 
expert said, "but the cost of doing 
this on * rental basis would bo 
prohibitive. I don’t  believe tho 
American people would stand for 
It."

Btnson did not mention tN  eotf, 
tdife exjmrts M m ated  that

to bo effective, If would InvoWo 
at least SO million acres. At $10 
an aero the rental would hit 500 
million dollars.

Hill Public Accept?
A department expert said that 

his boss' proposed experiment has 
possibilities of reducing the farm 
surpluses through lowered produc
tion, but posed this question: "Is 
the general public In * psycholo
gies! fram t of mind to use public 
funds for such a plan?" Ha said 
much of the success of the plan 
would depend upon how farmers 
themselves reset to H.

Benson announced the trial plan 
at a news eonferenca Tuesday. Ha- 
said farmers In four stataa—Illi
nois, Maine, Nebraska, and Ten
nessee—will have an opportunity 
to set the dollar per-aere rata they 
are willing to accept — through 
competitive bidding — for putting 
all their eligible cropland into tN  
soli bank’s conservation reserve 
for a period of five to 10 years.

This U a complete switch In 
procedure as to who makas tha 
offer of farm aid. The regular 
procedure is for a county commit* 
tee to make offers to farmers for 
taking part or 'all of their crop 
land out of production and puttinga slight speech difficulty. But the _________ ^________ ___

statement said it has “continued jt into tha conservation reservt. 
to improve and In ordinary con
versation was almost Impossible 
to detect" except by trained ob
servers."

Farmers’ Market 
Shows Slight 
Decrease In *57

The Sanford State Farmet 
Market showed e slight deereie In 
volume and valuation this year as 
compared to November, 1956, said 
Sandy Anderson, Ais't. Manager.

According to a tabulation It Is 
revealed that the market movtd 
79 varieties of fruit and vegetables 
totaling 143,966 paakages at a gross 
valuation of 3361,243.40.

“This decrease in packages." 
Sandy Anderson 51 Id. “ received st 
our market was due to prolonged 
mild weather occurring In states 
north of Florida, coupled with un
favorable growing condition- dur
ing the first half of November la 
Central and Southern Florida."

Low prices on practlcaU* all 
varieties was responsible for our 
decrease in valuation compared 
with the same period last lesson, 
Sandy Anderson revealed.

With favorable weather prevail
ing in December, he said, we an
ticipate an Increase In volum* and 
also a better "priccwlse situa
tion" on all fruits and vegetables.

TWO OF TIIK FAVORITES »*»n aa they coma In from practice 
round* at the .Mayfair Inn Country (Tub. Duw Fineterwald
and Arnold Calmer will I re  off tomorrow
«15.000 I'll A Open.

(left)
in the Mayfair Inn's 

(S taff t’boKD

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7
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Driver* Introduce*Bill To Re-Examine
MUM am l»*r-

roll of Dote C o te  *oii toter
tbit bills providing for ro-axeml- 
nation 0( envois rrrrr four yoqvo

both MBs hod bote eeeoUerte-br
tho norite legislative Coutetl 
tortler this ) w  ■< 0 mono, of 
Improving tnffle softer. Bnt’ho 
mU Mb won UM 00W0 foMfco- 
rtrOr tertof tho Pit Hltei W-
cituo otborWgtttttlon ta * e « o f '  
fie field woo eomiterod note  .«•. 
font

UomQ oonod «  cholrmw of 
a *90(i*l Mbcommlttn itudjte* 
tho messuras.

Ho Mid (hot looteod tho co«pcU 
rocommoodod i»d tho LogUUturo 
approved a more reallatle *pf«d 
la v  and tighter rules against fol
lowing too oioeeir oo another Ve
hicle. 4

“These things accounted jo r 
most of tho aeetdonls,”  ho said. 
“ Driven with physics!, doficta 
and faulty equipment were reipm . 
stble for a small part of tho ae* 
cidoots.”

He said tho council decided' to 
take “first things first."

costs leveled off during October, 
marking “the end of the so-eilled 
inflationary spiral.".

Mitchell sold then may be tea-
sio.eoe hole* end 10-year average 
production of 10,000,000 holes.

This: year's crop, added to a 
rarryovtr of 11.200.000 bales, win 
moot domestic and foreign earn 
sumption demands for about two 
m ie .

The Crop Hoportiag Board es
timated cotton yields this year 
ovoroged 300 pmsafo of am an 
■hero.. TVs comports with sot 
pounds last year, 417 pounds In 
10SS. and a 10-yoar average of

set at 1TJ01J04 acres, the same 
as for tho 1190 and tPST crops. A 
considerable amount of cotton 
aeriip this yaar was put in the

sea a! fluctuations in lfS7< but add- 
ad that ha htOavoo “the consistent 
riN jbaa ended."

■ad beak.
Farmers will vote Tuesday in 

a referendum whether to accept 
marketing quotas for the two 
•top. Hegantless of whether quo-

According to “prejoctloao" Is- 
auod by the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, there was 0 popula
tion growth of roughly Ml,000 In 
VtffWi, North and South Corn 
11ns. Georgia, norite, Teqaesiee, 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louls- 
tsss.

At Uir same time, tho U.S. La
bor Department said residents of 
this aiao-suu area hod to pay 
nearly 11.09 during hit far tho 
soat Homo which eeet thorn R.00 
la UM.

The HOT popuUUoo growth oatl- 
msto was ktsod oo figures which 
tho Cootmefte Department em
p h a s is e d  wore “prolootiooi," 
mote oo tho basis of ootlaotod 
ISM popoloteo. Tho flguroo indi
cate UM fallowlog apprtaimste 
1MT pepuUUo^rowth. by stotas:

Florida, m m ,  North CoroUao. 
(MOO, Vtrgioio, 41rn , Louisiana, 
m m , Toooooooo, MJOO, Ooorgis, 
M.aoo, Bouth CoroUao mm, Ala- 
homo, 14,000, sod Miooissippi, 
MM,

BruuwMr A. Soften. rogioooi 
flutter of tbo U. I. Dofortmool of 
Labors summarised io 000 word

coats; dairy pritesU. up .0 of a 
cent; rent, up J  of a cool; solid 
fuaia and fra til* 14 coots: mow's 
sad boy*. slsUteg. up 14 coot: 
and boy's aad gms* clothing; bp .4 
of a aeat; aad shoes, up 10 note.

The only items which showed a 
decline ware fruits and vegoublos, 
which coat consumers 4  of t  coot 
less, Bogdan said.

Balsas far Moat 
A few oaoupatlooal Aside have 

not received P*P rslaoi during 
the past yaar and thus ' have not 
kept pica with the rising cost of 
living,’’ Bagdoa Mid. Lu: ho said 
“most" wage oanMrs have tot 
suffered by tho Increase.

Merrill. C. Lofton, hood of tho 
Commerce Department’! Atlanta 
field otAca* looking gt projected 
southern growth figures gad tak
ing Into account births, daaUu, 
and tho influx of now residents, 
said-Florida lo duo to lead tho 
other states with a growth of 
1*40,000 by im .

North Cartels will Mow with 
•0 oddities papulation of M.00I; 
Virginia, 047400, UuiMna, us.-

tas art approved, ISM acreage al
lotments will remain fat offset u  
n condition of tegfotilty for pries 
support.

Tho latest estimates for major 
cotton states Include:

Alabama 09,000 bales: North 
Caroline 03,009; South Carolina 
948,000: Georgia Nf.OU; Tennes
see 410,o«: Mississippi 1.100,000: 
Arkansas 103,011: Ttxas MH.Mi

300 pounds.
The board estimated farmers 

harvested 13,M1.000 acres of cot
ton this year of tho 14441,000 oeroo 
to cultivation On inly. J. This 
msaao 84 par seat of tho crop wse 
abandoned became of Inseat dam
age or other nooona.

Tho national senate allotment 
for (ho 1131 crop already has bean

Long-leaf plat survives hotter 
than competing species bi tery 
arena when Am are frequentTm- 
cause the scaly, oraagt-brtfwn 
hark of the mature trees resists 
fire, sajra the National Geogra
phic Magaslna.

California 1,300,000 sod Arixoaa 
100,000.

i L | t e  t l A l l ' - a S - -  a

“SUPER-RIGHT’ SHORT SHANK SMALL PORK

turn jy|irtors, three dimes sad four

Fitter sold klo machlao is tho 
world'o Arst tnotttsl outomitie 
sosMor, Mo Mil tho iliotrooliolly 
operated device Is “Just shout fool
proof.”

It will accept creased, wrinkled, 
tattered, torn or amudgad bills, ro- 
gardltss of whether they are in
serted In the slot upside down or
right side up.

But It will reject counterfeits, 
bills of mar# than one teller de
nomination. and foreign currency, 
Pltsor nld.

Fatter ooid it olaa could ho 
made to dlspenM merchandise oad 
give the correct change for cur
rency at the tamo time and he 
predicted tho 94-hour automatic 
supermarket la Just around the 
corner.

Legal Notice ARMOURS COOKED

CANNED
PICNICS

As A4wlnistretria ef Ue
Leda fiTMM Dm Mi

XTENSTKOM a  DAVIE 
Atlanta** tar A ta l iU t i i l r lS  
Kdwarde Rultdlng 
n«»fora. Florida

Cnlnrfull
lull Enloy 
it lenightl

li mi Katat* •(JUI1N i. MARION iMtlUiS.
Ta Alt frodltara aaO Paaoaaa Mi*- u« claim# •* Pw i i i s Apatwt 
s u e  c i i a t s i

Tnu an*  i n k  a f  r» u  e ra  Hereby 
*oll(l*4 and raqulr*4 to  yr«**nt 
any •  1*1  m o  a ad  demand* which
yuu. or e ith e r a t  vau, may
5 W n  W i W K  Seeeaaai,* lata 
at eald County, l a t h e  County Judge 
ol Hemlnale County, Florida. a t  ala
EttSr1:, w x r  A»r&*u:::
eight caleadgr mnnlha (rent the time 
nr the ll rei publication a( thle no. 
llee. Each claim ar  demand chill 
be In writing, aad shall s tate tha 
Plata a t  re«ld.n-e and »aet aMIrn 
adarerc of tk r  claimant, and ehall 
be enrern tn h r  tha claimant, hln 
spent, ar attorney, aad pay curb 
claim ar demend net e« (tied ehall be vaia.

Kellie Marina
A* nmeutrlE of the Lest Witt

J8MTT«M5k.
Edward F. Mlaalna 
I I I  O rtaaa  Avenue 
Winter Park. Plarlda 
AMnrMy 7«r tha Betata

in  THB Cl n e t  IT COt HT, ntATH dlDICAC Cl net IT, IN AND won
i M n o t a  c o u n t y ,  F L u n io * ,  
in  t'WAhtnnv. no. aooi

-Of IT TW « l  IWT TITLE-
law peace a. cue an. jr .llalnUfle
RICKARD a. 8AVAOB. at af,

nopiof m  ®«pEji»#44*u “s u p e r -r ig h t" w e s t e r n  m r  b o n e l e s s

GREEN GIANT Cream Style

"GRADE A” FROZEN MIXED

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE
J t  < • Prom A * n  - s *  . f ;

s f c  Sanford'Seminole County
m m  jaycee

Northeast Corner of 5th S t & French Ave.

A awara Cumpfalnt b a t i n g  been 
filed agalnai y«u la the I ’lreult 
Ceurt In end tar  Onittlnala Count*. 
Wnrlda. hy WILLIAM D. 111,1111. far 
dlvnrct, the chart title ar which la
e^im^^^nrfii'/idVnV.
theca sreetnia ara ta rammand yau 
In aspear and flit  yaur written 
defantea herein an a r  before the 
ICih day of Dacamhar, A. D. HIT. ar 
atherwlt# Decree Pra ceateeea wilt 
be catered anelnet »«*.

The Oanfar* Herald le deelgaeled 
ee a aeweeeoer nt geaerat rlrrula- 
tlan In whleli thin eliatlan ahaH ha 
suhUahed onra each week far faur 
teaeerutlve weeke.

WITNEOO n r  hand and afflrlal
'At. tiviuV ,f w :

ember A. D. 1IIT.
O, T. Herndon
Clerk ef the Circuit Court

"ALL GOOD" BRAND SLICED

“SUPER-RIGur* or SWIFTS ALL meatUSED TV SETS
RECONDITIONED 4  GUARANTEED 

Terms Available

Comer l i t  iM  Sanford In the  C ents a f  Ska C onaly  Jnda*- 
nam laata c a n a tr .  
fllala a t  Klartda.IN pnnnavn 

l i f t  Iht Batata nfiUDA fgTERg,
PeeeteedFINAL NOTien

Katlca le hereby (Ivan tha t tha 
undersigned will, an the t l l h  day 
af December, A. I». I t l f ,  Rreeeat 
to the llnnorabla Cnuniy Judge »f 
S*mlao|» Cnunty, riartd*. her (Inal 
return, etrnunt end veuch*re. ae

said time, then and there, make 
tSRlIcallon tn the *tld Judge far 
a (Inal eettlement af her admlnl- 
etrallen af said •*t»i*. and (ar an 
ardrr dlirharging bar ae euch ad- 
mlnletralrli.

Dated Dili the llth  day af N»- vent Hr. A. D. l i l t  
Aaala P. Waiaen

' ir.'

-  *

General Insurance
a  JAMES GUT AGENCY

SIS EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE TA L44S1

H. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT

I (  ) (  ) l v
Sunshine FOOD M arket

GOING OUT o< BUSINESS
EVERYTHING MUST GO !

BELOW  COST!
SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Slock Your Freezer and Food Pantry N O W !
118 Magnalie Ave.

Corner 2nd St.
-  SANFORD -

LE SUEUR TINY

2  -  4 9 c

Fryer Parts 5 & 99c
lb 39c 

lb. 49^

SUSiFranks

ANfa PAGE PORK &

BEANS
3 - 3 5 c

Celery
GREEN

Cabbage
FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
CUBAN

Pineapples
ANJOU

Pears

2  stalks 19c 
lb.

0

lb. carton 19c
19c

Each 29c; 
2 9 c l2  lbs.

FRESH, FLAVORFUL INSTANT

A&P COFFEE
JANE PARKER CHERRY

8-Tnch

EACH

2-Oz.
JAR 4 1 ‘  E * 1

Worthmom CHOCOLATE

Thin Mints lb. box 45c
NaMss* Rite Lb. Box
CRACKERS 33c
Deteriaat L|t. Bat i t  Off
SURF 31c
Dog T—4

IDEAL 2 Coin 43c

Flags Dried 94 O*
BABY LIMAS 19c,
JfolbMk I Lb.
CORN MEAL 53c
G. E. CaUramlr—Tl W.

LIGHT BULBS 29c

200 MggaoHa Art. 
Corner 2nd flt.

>



Q u an tity  R ig h t* -R tt tn r ta

DELICIOUS

NO YA  
CANS

P O T A T O E S

H->C'

Niw.ni

Green Giant Peas
THU ICTY MAID RICH FLAVOREDTomato CATSUP

SAUCEOCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR STRAINED

WWOU KHNH T _

NIBLETS CORE 2 .««.««, 29
NI B lITS  ALL O KM N

THRJPTY MAM

SWEET PEAS
S W IiT  TREAT

2 103 CANS 29c

cut ASPARAGUS 104 -O X . CAN 25c SLICED PINEAPPLE 33c
CREAM STYLE DEEP SOUTH SECTIONS OP 1

GREER GIANT CORN 2 cans 35c GRAPEFRUIT 2 »»«N ,i33c
COMSTOCK PtE M IX

43cM E X I C O R K  2 13-ox. cane 37< MINCE MEAT H I
c*n

MET

PROM THOMASVH.il OR TAIMADOK PROM 
LOVEJOY, OtOROIA, GENUINE COUNTRY

MOUNT VERMONT GRADE "A ” 
EXTRA FANCY SLICED

SUNNYIAND HOT OR MRR

PORK SAUSAGE u cui.39.
SUNNYIAND SKINLESR

WIENERS n  o t  pko. 39.
SMOKED

SLAB BACON “ •
FRESH PORK
NECK BORES
FRESH

PORK BRAINS “
SMALL MEATY

.  PIG FEET 2C All ORANOS CANNED
B I S C U I T S  3 ‘~  35.

PRAORANT

LIFEBUOY
2  N fr h n  2 1 c

PRAORANT

LIPCBIBY
1 ~ - 2 I «

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FREE FOR 
T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S

0. S. NS. 1 WHITE
COMPLEXION C A M

LUX SOAP
S - - 2 9 «

30c i2cABEN FR0ZEN delhhow

W IN (SAP IK PIORIOA PRESH

RED APPLES 5 a , 45c GREEN CABBAGE “ • 41c
JUMRO PASCAL FLORIDA GROWN LAROI

FLA. CELERY 2 — 19= ,, AVOCADOS 2 -  29<
FLORIDA FANCY OOLDEN U. S. NO. 1 SWEET

FRESH CORN 8 39.*, POTATOES 3 -  35.

DETERGENT

LIQUIB LUX
SB-O*. Con S9C

NEW H U E

RINSO
33c ot. 77<
ORANULATEO

SILVER DUST
L*« PR*. 3 5 c

DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX 
2 R*0 R o n  25c

STRAWBERRIES 4 - 9 9
DOLE FROZEN

P I N E AP P LE  J U I C E  5**
S IA M O O K  FARM -  ________ _________________

ASPARAGUS SPEARS »• 39c F R U I T  PIES
PAN RIDI FROZEN M INUTI MAIO PROZEN OR 

S H R I M P - 5 5 ‘ JUICE 5

DOW NY PUKE

FROZEN W A F F L E S  2»» 33c
MORTON PROZEN, LARGE '  1 v r

*pn i w u ir , -  . C O
MACH. »UMP(M u t * 5 5 fC

Ot tOCONUT

Cm

DIXIE D A IL IN G  SUPUBRAND

M A R G A R I N E  ....«,«. 19c COTTAGE CHEESE u. »
SUPUBRAND ORADC "A “  LARGE -  M KRAFTS AMERICAN

S H I P P E D  EGGS ° ~ 6 1 c  GRATED CHEESE «*.« .
DEODORANT SOAP

PROTEX .
M  Bar*

A l l  PURPOSE

BREEZE
lg«. Pbg.

MILD OENTII

LUX FLAKES
i«». PR*. 35c M b.

SHORTENING

SPRT
35c 3-ib. 95c

PIAOA

BABT LIMAS
2 U-0 ». Hit 23c
*---nWw ~ a ♦'"tab. w ■

C

NEVER SMOKES

Wesson Oil
PURE WHITE

Snowdrift 3 a  85.

,*£+4,'

•Rl
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If looks as if  Iks "M oral aid to educa
tion" boys ara fb ia t  to uso tho Sputnik 
sears as a  moans to got tho government's 
foot la tho door la order to toko oror school, 
aad their ewrioala.

Soooingtjr ft would work something like 
this: If they could start their federal-aid* 
to-edueatioa program under tho Sputnik 
stimulus, they would hare a  sort of beach* 
head established from which they could 
wage their battle in future years for vastly 
expanded federal appropriations.

Federal-aid opponents contend that this 
line of reasoning over-looks the tpost impor
tant Issue; whether th en  Is actually any 
need for federal intervention. They main
tain, of course, that there is none. One of the 
basic reasons for the defeat of federal aid 
for school construction was the fset. that the 
states and localities were solving the pro 
Mem—and there was no reason for encroach
ment in that field by a federal bureaucracy 
already far too big.

Likewise, no ease has been made that 
the states and localities are unable to meet 
the needs for scientific education. Therefore, 
there is no reason for the federal government 
to Invade this field of activity.

However, Seminole County came near 
Maying Into the hands of these "federal aid 
to education" boys when voters failed to 
turn out in sufficient numbers to approve a 
|2V4 million school construction bond issue.

It was pointed out, time and time again 
in these columns that the one scientist that 
might solve the problems of the nation might 
be among the youngsters readying them
selves for the high school grades. And it 
was also pointed out that the science labs 
and science programs did not exist in pre
sent schools as they would be expanded in 
the proposed new high school.

Local Board of Education leaders, how
ever, are meeting the immediate problems 
from available funds with the addition of 

. schoolrooms to Seminole High and to Crooms 
Academy until plans could be completed for 
the next countywlde vote on the approval of 
a bond issue sufficient to complete and build 
all of the schools necessary to meet growth 
in the county's communities.

We have seen where Industry believes In 
the time-honored principle that the determi
nation, administration and control of educa
tion rests properly with local communities 
and not with the Federal Government. This 
Includes elementary, secondary and higher
l ... ................ '■ —

j Th« Sanford Herald
■ t l f f i l  m  n m <  , I i h  matt—  OeCabee IT . 1111 at 

fHftaa a# Saafoed rto fU a . aaSaa tfea Sat 
at Caafraaa at IBareb S. 1ST*

r n s o  r m m .  ■  at tar i a t  rakiuk— 
WAMOIV K A R M A *  S R , Raaaattra KSItav 

R TH LY W  J .  CVB H tSO , ASrarttataa Maaaaaa

RrpraatalaA Sattaaatlf k r  CUaatal A t t i t t l i l u  
•an Ira laa. M l  Oraaata lartaaa Saab SMa. 

A U ia ta . flaateta

PaklltkaA Dsltr amrrft BatorOar. l a a t i f  asS 
Cbrlatmaa, U t i H t f  aaaaartla# Ckrtatmrs.

Vka HrralA la a a t a k r r  at tba I'a ltrA Praaa tafelab 
la aattttaA a irla a tra lr la  tba aaa fa* raaafcllratlaa 
at all Iba laaal aawa I 'l a la t  la Ibla ■ewepaycr.

lOBBCHtmO* lUTKt
S t  C a rrlrr Iba aaa aaaab Oaa Maafb St.M
Vara# Kaatba Sta Maatba Oaa V#a»

SSAa M T S  I I I  At
A ll Okltaarr aallraa. aarS a l Ikaaba. raaalallaaa aaA 
Nallraa at aalrrlalaaiaal laa tba aaraaaa at ralrlaa 
tmmta m ill kr rkarpaS laa a l realise aAaaatlrla* raiaa.
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A telephone for Intercommunica
tion between ikln divers has been 
patented. It la contained la t  to- 
Inch cylinder .weighs eeves 
pounds, la battery operated sr.d hea 
e range of 1,000 yards, 
of beaming Its

j / f n a v u n a n q

S C H E D U L E  C H A N G E S
- n - r a p i *

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 

13TH 1957 

NORTHBOUND
No. TS A r .lillA jL U .tM  Am . 
No. It Ar. Sill Pj l  L v.lill Pal

SOUTHBOUND
Nr 71 Ar. 1SSA.I, La. 1:1S A.m. 

No. II Ar. 1S:9S P.ai. La. 11;M Par

L. T. Sheppard 
Ticket Agent 

Phone FA 2-1X18

COASi LINt
RA l i P O A O

TODAY’S HOtTOVT

T ilt  a t set ear a' from tby yreseacs: t i l  teka aet 
thy M r  selrii r -a  a i*

o

Education Is 
School Problems
education.

As an example for our local citizens to 
know about—one of the big items involved 
in s  centralized eoets is the additional ad
ministrative costs In a program handled 
from Washington instead of at the local 
level. For example, a city gets federal funds 
for a project. For every dollar that the 
federal Government "gives" the city, the 
taxpayer must pay nearly 91.40. And the 
total grants-in-eid program we speak of for 
this year requires about |5  billion of the 
federal budget.

The Eisenhower Administration has in
itiated a program intended to return to the 
states and localities as many as possible of 
the functions now performed by the Federal 
Government. Also involved, as, we under
stand it, la a study of what tax sources can 
ba shifted from the Federal Government 
back to the state and local level.

The one thing that looked extremely good, 
as a part of this enterprise, was that a part 
of this enterprise, was that a group of state 
governors, representing the Governor! Con
ference, proposed recently that the states 
assume responsibility for public school con
struction—instead of looking to Federal aid. 
In return, they asked (among other things) 
for the right to collect local telephone taxes.

Backers of states' rights contend that 
this trend should lie encouraged — and it 
would be unthinkable to let tho Federal 
Government get a foothold in the education
al domain.

Another reason why this should not be 
done is that private organizations are doing 
far more than the Government could do to 
stimulate the improvement of educational 
favllilies and expansion of scientific educa
tion.

Certainly our school systems are looking 
for far more than regimentation on a na
tional level for our educational programs 
—It is progress and expansion on a local 
level that creates the spirit of true demon- 
cracy and stimulates the desire to study "for 
the good of our wonderfully free country” 
and not to better any individual or one or
ganization.

It behooves every citizen in Sanford and 
Seminole County to begin now a program 
of boosting a turnout for the next election 
on a bond issue to provide "local funds" 
for the construction of school buildings we 
need right here for our children.

Certainly all of iis enjoy the freedom of 
choosing a curriculum for our children in 
eoperation with the boards of education from 
county to county. Little do we know what 
kind of regimentation children will face if 
federal aid to education becomes a reality 
— It la a situation which we must, in some 
way avoid, in order to continue the free
doms we now enjoy.

Much can be said about the proposed 
election for the bond Issue in order to pro- 
vide funds with which new schools can be 
constructed throughout the county. All of 
ue felt the impact of the bond Issue's failure 
in the election held on November 19—an 
impact that must not be repented.

• •  «
The recent observation of Veteran’a Day, 

originally the occasion for celebrating the 
close of World War I, the "war to end wars," 
reminds us that what the world needs right 
now Is a peaee to end wars.

Foreign News C o m m en tary

40 ,000  Die In Traffic 
Accidents Last Year

_  By CHARLES M. MCCANN ...I 
United Press SUN Cemspendant 

The Unit** States appiraatly 
has eemplcted another of Us 
■say "ro-examlnaiios* of pallev" 
toward President TUo of YMf*- 
slavia.
As the result, U Is expected

that American sM to Yugoslavia 
will bo continued so tho ground

at  Tito Is o political oust to 
i country la tho cold war de
spite the fact that ho 1* a Com

munist.
This latest “re • exsmiaaUoa" 
was undertaken because of sever
al developments which caused the 
poUey makers In Washington to 
feel that Tito was getting tee 
Mindly with Sorlet Russia.

The developments Included Ti
to’s recognition of the East Ger
man Communist puppet regime 
as a sovereign government aad 
several votes In support of Rus
sia la tho United Nations General 
Assembly la New York. 

Ambassador Visile TNe 
United S t a t e s  Ambassador 

James W. Rlddleberger visited Ti
to Friday a t Brian! Island ea the 
Adriatic Sea.
Rlddleberger explained the rea

sons for Washington’s mlaglringi.
In reply, TUo assured Rlddle

berger that he Intended to keep 
the Independence of Russian dom-

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Certs epeadsat

NEW YORK Ml — We Americans 
do things efficiently. Including kill
ing eaeb other on the highway.

Last year, 41,000 of us were 
murdered la traffic aeeldenti; 
thousands more were maimed; 
and property damage ran Into the 
millions. This year, these record 
figures may be equaled, or ortn 
excelled, with the eld of serious 
planning.

For far too long now, motorUts 
have been haphnard in their man
ner of motoring mayhem. What 
Is needed, if more Urea are to be 
taken and mere damage done, la 
more method In our madness. With 
this thought In mind, here ara 
"four rules to dlo by over the 
Christmas — New Year’s holiday."

These Bales Foal-Proaf
They have been pre-tested and 

found fool-proof. If your yaar-end 
celebrating drags a little, try one, 
or several, of these suggestions. 
Thoy will send you right out el 
this world.

1. Pay no attention to ipeed lim
its, especially If tha weather Is 
bid. Keep the eceelerator down to 
the floorboard alt the way to tho 
morgue.

1  Toss down aovoral double 
shots on-tbo-rocka before leaving 
that party. Go for dead with an 
alcohol and gasoline cocktail.

S. Start a long holiday drive 
when you are dog-tired. Drive 
iteadlly without stopping for cof
fee — breaks and rest along tho 
way. Dote off behind tho wheel. 
Have a big sleep.

4. Ride the bumper of the clr 
In front of you, no matter how 
fast you both a rt going. Always 
past on a curve, or at any other 
point where you can see no far-

llastion which to  wot la IMS at
the risk af kis career and even of 
hb  lift.
Thera hardly seems to to  any 
grand  Nr surprise at Tito’s an-

Two things s to a t TUo and his 
peUetes seem ta be pretty dear 
ta any body who roads the news
papers.
1.H# has ao Intention of resum- 

lag the position ho held in tho 
Communist world before be re
belled at Soviet domination nine 
years ago.

t-He la a Communist. He baa 
bean a Communist since Ms 
youth.
It la asesttsry for, any western 
government, la Its relations with 
Yugoslavia, t# decide whether Ti
to's Independence of Russian dom
ination outweighs tbs faet that be 
is a Communist.

IB s  Csaeldn i l  Asset 
The United Statee seems to 

have decided ones m an, as it has 
done so many times In tha past, 
that Tito la aa asset ta the W est 

Tito’s recognition of Eas Ger
many was a blunder. Watt Gar- 
maay had threatened to break ro
tations with any country that rec
ognised bo puppot regime. Tito 
though bo could get away with 
It and was shocked whin Vest 
Germany carried out Its threat

As regards support of Raastaa
policies la tho UJV., I t o  It a 
Communist for oaa Mag.Tor an
other, If he antagonises Russia 
too greatly, ha will find himself 
in another fight with the Knoflla.

There was ana net; develop
ment In the latest American ire- 
examination. M

TUo la said ta have told AmSat- 
sador Rlddleberger that he Mu 
getting tired of being re-exam
ined ao often.

Dispatches from Belgrade -tiy 
that Tito told Rlddleberger that 
the re-examinations made the 
United States undependable as i 
source of wtipons and that he 
would seek them elsewhere In fu
ture.

This eaused soma surprise. Mio 
has been getting very little iplll- 
tary aid for some time.

The first reaction to the report 
was that Tito might be threaten
ing to seek arms from Russia. He 
might da that, of course. But later 
reports said ha might seek them 
from other countries, Including 
Great Britain, Prance and Sw«- 
den.

any event, American eco
nomic aid to Yugoslavia Is to #>• 
Untie.

ther ahead than 10 yards. Visibility 
Is bad. too, from six feat under.

Self-Slaegh tend Public
Every word up-to this point In 

this column was written by a pub
licity man. Hera Is whare I taka 
over. The man sent me the pro-' 
ceding eight paragraphs of elo
quent periods, sermonising semi
colons, and righteous commas 
with tho appended note that here 
was an "off-beat” Idea for tho 
holidays that might help halt pub
lic self-slaughter.

Tha man who wrote this la get
ting paid to publicize a product. 
Tako a look back over his compo- 
alUon. See anything? No?

AU right, look again at nils No. 
3. Tho publicity man has succeed
ed. HU Job is to get the word 
"coffee'’ before the public. That's 
It, pure and simple. Sell eoffes.

I like eoffes very much. I drink 
three container* of It every morn
ing out of our offleo vending ma
chine, black, no sugar, no cream. 
And furthermore, I don’t object 
If tho man's eight paragraphs of 
safety preachment appear under 
my signature. I endorse every 
word. Let u« not kill eaeh other 
with stupidity on the highways.

But there it a nagging and din 
quieting voice In my makeup that 
keeps muttering, "what Is the mor
ality of our times?" I am not cap
able ef answering. 1 believe mor
ality means, In essence, "right 
conduct." •
Think it over, Including the man's 

inverted advice which, God help 
ue, we all need. J believe the maa 
la motivated by the highest mo
tives, Including the profit motive 
—and that his advice will do hu
manity some good this Christmas. 
Please be careful on the hlghwayi. 
And pour coffee all over yourself, 
If you want to.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
A BAKER 8 DOEBN ef play

ers ware Involved In that tatsnt 
transfer between the Detroit and 
Kansas City bell clubs. Don't 
know who got tho best of tho 
deal—̂unites it was ths railroads.

I I t
Tvo youthful Paris ragpickers 

/•ujhl m duel /or tho love o/ n 
ImmIi/uI pirf. Not much e/ « 
story Mere—oovodo like e pretty 

[threadbare plot.
t  I  f

•oeovse workers In a foster? 
Met door whistle oi her, o lovely 
loatleh housewife a* a reduction 
M her reel estate toe. That's a 
nlfhty hood Mato gesture!

I I I
A staaay restaurant advertised

that guests would bo allowed to 
carva their own Thanksgiving 
turkeys. Good grief, man!—that's 
one choro wo hope wo never have 
to perform In public!

t I I
tojno relief composers employ 

ghost writers, tho Jfoscoie Liter
ary Gnirlte charges.- A shady 
deal, rtf

t I t,
Al that, ghoit invite 

Intoroetlof to 
ef beendaa refrains.

t I t
A New Jersey Arm offered n 

million-dottar botch of Confeder
ate currency for 12 91. Whet n 
bargain—If someone would Just 
Invent n means of travsting back
ward In Umst

mbit I

Try  and Stop Me
--------------- By BINNITT CIRF---------------

BIO DISCUSSION around tho pot-bellied stove In Paw  
Perkins' crossroads grocery a while back. Zeb Smothers 

declared he didn't aspect to plant n singla potatq this year,
seeing as how potato bugs __
'ate up his entire crop last j M  
time out In nino days flat. _ T  

Wally Harmon sniffed,
"You was lucky, Zeb. They 
et up mine In leu  than four 
days!”

Paw Perkins warned the
boys that the worst was yet _______ _________
to come. "Couple of potato 
bugs crawled onto my coun- H M j  
ter night,” he averred,
.“and looked over the beoka \ \  /
to sot who had ordered seed H  
for the next planting." B R g  »  ■ *
. • • ’ •

The tan bureau at Albany, N. T, received a Utter from ah anony. 
mo us taxpayer admitting ho hod chested on hia Income tax for 
throe successive years, and was ao bothered by his conscience, ho 
couldn’t olaep. HU Utter concluded, "1 endooo SO dollars. If I •till 
can't sleep, !'!! nend tha bolsnoo."

O tsar, by Seoaelt curt. BMilbnteq by tow fWww MalUelo.

LAW-A-DAY

□  □

n i
, -e£>3>CfAUO# IMT. HM FBdTVIM iraMift to. WM1 MOW MDWtt V *

"It all atnrted when we piped la muaic to tncrcasa 
efficiency!"

HELD OYER TODAY ONLY

ALL SANFORD IS RAVING 
ABOUT JAILHOUSB RO<£

E l v i s  P r e s l e y  *
AT HIS ORKATKSTlf

1 Pa n  tenai masne i i salt

J a i l h o u s e  R o c k
| - r e a r  y j j j g g)

—FEATURES—
1:31 - 3i24 - 5:34 - 7:21 -0:24
STARTS TOMORROW#

f S S
« « « « ! * • '

—FEATURES— 
1:00-3 :34-g 'J 2 -9:11

—PLUS—

-FEATURE— 
2:07 - 3:03 - 7:3*ANT ADS

n TfNAMTS

K A D E R S
Pre-Christm as Sale!

Only 3 Days Left - - Sat

CINTRAI. FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

4B1 Wool Thirteenth Street Phone FA l-5 flll
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS - FRI. - SAT.

FLA. GRADE A-DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

LARGE EGGS
DOZEN 63c

WESTERN LEAN SQUARE CUT BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST -  43c

December. -13 • 14

See Our Two Front Windows & Vi Price Table
Win. E. KADER JEWELER

, THIN SLICED

DRIED BEEF
' Vo LB. 29c

LEAN PURR

GROUND BEEF 
LB. 39c

W UO LR SUN

ORANGE JUICE 
7 CANS 79c

Got Tho Rout—Get Healleot *

ICE CREAM 
2 PTS. 55c

OUR OWN PURE PORK

112 Sow PARK FA 2-2363

SAUSAGE *  53c
LOCALLY RAISED — DRESSED IN OUR PLANT 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

HENS TURKEYS"*™
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW



— — --------

' X  ' d  £12 £  ; - 22-' J? ••* ‘USaiT--fcli’K* * #  "iZ
fcv. V.:- ?TJ!»
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«* -*«.»*» ;_yi,p* n. an^»  ■ Circ/e Has
” *" ' >T*i;- :> - •' Party ::

The Elrie Knight Circle of the 
Firit Baptist Church had IU 
Christmas meeting at the home 
of Miss Martha Fox on Park Ave. 
oa Tuesday evening.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. Ruby Grove, co-chairman. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. Dawson 
Gunter. Officers and committee 
chairmen gave their reports. Mrs.

Church Calendar Y

Conning The News
■ r VIRGINIA CONK, g istefr

Bob end Dot Held have been In 
town, 1 bear by the grapevine.
Have been staying with former 
neighbors, Marlon and Jim Me- 
Neill, while they visit with friends.

Eddie and Jean Rossi are brav
ing the elements to drive to New 
England with their three children 
for the Christmas holidays. The 
Rosslss depart'next Monday. Jean 
Is from Provldebce, R. !., and Ed
die from Wakefield, Maw. Pack-

Sureages for h 'm e, anyone? 
there will be room.

Jean Ready Is expecting a bouse-[C. A. Anderson Jr. gave an In-

R

MAKING A CHOICE at the buffet table are Mrs. Caeeer Fernandes and Mrs D*"i- 
a t a recent dance at the Loagwood Hotel. The dance was apoaaered by J h e  Officer's .Wives XTM 

t  of N J tS a n f o r d ._________________  ___________________________ (Official U. 8. Navy pbota)

*Officer's Wives To Elect New  
President At Luncheon I n . Jart

A coffee was given Tuesday In 
the B.O.Q. at (he Sanford Naval 
Station by Ih executive board of 
the Officer’." .fives Club for the 
member*'r the new board, who 

f r i l l  take .ice In January. Also 
; lnvitedlwer the commanding and
■ execiftl"' -Ulcers wives of the 

eight —*ta stationed In Sanford. 
Mr*. Lionel Arthur and Mrs. 
James Reedy are official advisors 
to the club
‘The new -oard was greeted by 

Mrs. Will Webber, outgoing presi
dent. The election of a president

caMiss Wilson Shows 
Lake Mary Club 
Easy Decorations

The Lake Mary Home Demon- 
'• stratlon Club held a Christmas 

party Tuesday. The meeting was 
opened by the president. Mrs. 
Olan Boutwell. Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
home demonstration agent, dem- 

-jonitrated the making of tiered can- 
*dy dishes, and little Christmas 

trees of cardboard and soap flakes.
Miss Wilson also showed a cen

terpiece made of styrofoam, seed 
pod!, and leaves, painted ami

■ sprinkled with glitter. Mrs. Don 
Brubaker spoke to the-club about 
the High Fever Follies and asked | 
their help.

will be held In January at the 
luncheon where the new officers 
will be Introduced.

The duties of the various offic
ers were explained, and the new 
members left to choose their var
ious duties. When the president Is 
elected In January at the general 
meeting, her alternate will take 
her place on the board, as the 
president has no vote. Members 
of the Officers Wives Club are 
asked to think about their choice 
for the coming election.

New officers are vice-president, 
Mrs. William Crawford, VAII-T; 
planning committee, Mrs. Carl 
Tcgfeldt, HATU, Mrs. Jane Petra, 
Fasron, Mrs. H. II. Osborne, 
VAH-S; publicity, Mrs. David. 
Cunning , N.A.S.; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Rupert Leg a re, 
VAH-B; recording secretary, Mrs 
Floyd Harfls, VAH-11; treasurer, 
Mrs. Jean Runyon, HATwlng 
Staff.

Board members are chosen from 
each unit as representatives. They 
serve a term of six months, and 
arrange at least one activity a 
month to Include all the officer’s 
wife* In the Sanford area. Wives 
of retired officers or those on ac 
five duty not stationed In Sanford, 
or widows are eligible and wel
come to join the club.

Members or the outgoing board 
are Mrs. Webber, Mrs. F.d Rossi, 
Mrs. If. S. Tugwcll, Mrs. G. C.

Mrs. Richard Fowler 
Ernest 1’rlU.Jt__needy families In Lake Mary.

The door prne was won' by Miss 
Wilson. There will be a cake sale 
December 16 In front of the Lake 
Mary post office, starting at 12:30 
P. M.

A covered dish luncheon was 
enjoyed by the c.'ub. The table 
was decorated in the Christmas 
theme. A gift drawing was held 

Rafter luncheons and each member 
received a present. There were 20 
members present, and 3 guests.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

F or C hildren

$5.75
A  up

BIKTHSTONE
RINGS

Brilliant grmatonea In white 
A yellow gold mountings. Many 
stylea A al/ea to choose from.

Wert Jewelry
STORE

MI B. l i t  FA t  #Hl

Parties Popular 
In Oviedo Recenly

OVIEDO—Members of the Wes
leyan bible class of the Oviedo 
Methodist Church enjoyed their 
monthly party at the church re
cently. Mr. and Mra. I’hil Pack 
ard, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brook 
ahlre and Miss Lucille Brookshire 
were joint hosts for the occasion

Others enjoying the party In 
eluded Mra. Ben G. Walnrlght 
Mrs. J . II. Staley. Mrs. E. L.

I Luttrcll, Miss Elisabeth Olliff 
Miss Ruth Davidson, Mrs. Rex 

| C'lonts, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
) Staley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weisen 
barger, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

; Schumacher, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lundy.

STUDENTS GIVE PARTY
Another recent party enjoyed by 

the young group of Oviedo wai 
the Junior High party held at the 
city hall memorial building. Be 
ing the second of a scriei of par 
ties for their entertainment, 
was enjoyed by approximately for 
ty members of the two Junior 
High grades.

Dancing and games were en 
Joyed, after which refreshments 
were served by Mrs. R. W. Estes 
Mrs. Phil Tackard, Mrs. Wesley 
Saenson and Mrs. John Courier, 
Jr.

The party was planned by the

Mrs. Vance Elected 
’resident O f T. R. 
Auxiliary No. 3

The Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 
Auxiliary No. 3 of the United 
Spanish War Veterans bald the 
regular meeting December •  at the 
home of the secretary, Mrs. Mae 
Shaeffer, 111 Elm Ave.

A contribution wai made to the 
Clara Barton fund and to Hosplta- 
Uiatlon.

The election of officer! for 19SS 
was held. Mrs. Lavlnla Vance was 
elected president; Senior V. P-, 
Mrs. Blargte Brademeyer; Jr . V. 
P. Mra. Mary Jameson; Chap
lain, Mrs. Mary Pfafflln; patriotic 
Instructor, Mrs. Bessta Plcktring; 
historian, Mrs. Flortnea Priest; 
conductor, Mrs. Claire Evans, as- 
ilstant conductor, Mrs. Jennie 
Erlcson; assistant guard, Mrs 
Fanny Lloyd; secretary-treasurer 
Mra. Mat Shaeffer.

At the dose of the meeting 
social hour and gift exchange 
were enjoyed. Fourteen were pre
sent. Guests were Mrs. Gertrude 
Stanley of Bamsvllle, S. C. and 
Mr. and Mra. George Morgan of 
Terre Haute, Ind.

Shower Given 
For Miss Davis

Miss Anne Davis, February
bride-elect, was honored Monday 
night with a miscellaneous shower 
by Mrs. Joe Auarello and Mra. 
Wendall Hlrt. The party was held 
in the Auarello home. The rooms 
were decorated with pink and 
white gladioli and a pink, white 
and green theme. The colors were 
delightfully repeated In the re
freshments of cake, mints and 
punch.

Games were played by the 
guests. Winners were Mrs. J . P. 
Cullen, and Mrs. Cyril Butncr. The 
honoree received many lovely 
gifts.

Attending were Miss Davis, Mrs. 
J. C. Davis, the bride-elect's mo
ther, Mrs. R. II. Reely, Mrs. J  
D. Uoxard, Mrs. R. W. Turner; 
Mrs. O. K. Goff, Mrs. G. B. Hud 
son, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, Mrs. W. A 
Hunter, Mrs. Roy Wall, Mrs. J. P. 
Cullen. Mrs. Harvey Wilkinson, 
Mrs. R. K. Rutland, Mrs. Sarah 
Thurmond, Mrs. C. R. Bowes, 
Mrs. R. 11. Taylor. Mrs. R. F. 
Cole. Mrs. Williams. Miss Barbara 
Lowe, Mrs. Clarence Wynn. Mrs, 
Cyril Butner, Mra. Carl Chorpcn 
Ing, and Mrs. Flossie Goodson.

THURSDAY
The annual Chrlitmai party of 

the Sanford Homt Demonstration 
Club will be held at the horaa of 
Mrs. Roy Tlllis, 221S Magnolia 
Ave. nt 2 p. ra. with Mrs. J. L. 
Clark and Mra. R. F. Roehlk act
ing as eohosteasei. Gifts will be 
exchanged.

The Seminole Rebecca Lodge No. 
43 will meet Thursday night at 
8;00 P. M. Initiation and Christ 
mas party at Oddfellows Hall.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club meets at 1:00 P. M. at the 
Yacht Club. There will be Indl 
vldual play.

FRIDAY
The Sallie Harrison Chapter of 

the D. A. R. will meet at the 
home of Mra. F. E. Bolt for the 
regular meeting and Christmas 
party, Friday, December 13 at 
3:00 P. M. Co-hostesica will be 
Mrs. E. M. Hoke and Mrs. A. C. 
Benson. AU visiting daughter* are 
Invited.

MONDAY
The Past Matron'i Club will 

meet*at the home of Mrs. Joe Cor 
ley on Cameron Ave. at 7:30 P. M.

The Dependable Class will have 
a Christmas party December 16 
at the home of Mrs. Roy Wall, 
400 Virginia Dr. Co-hoatesaea will 
be Mra. A. K. Shoemaker and Mrs. 
John D. Callahan. Thera will be 
an exchange of gifts.

Happy Birthday
Richard Felnberg 
Iona Thomas 
Lalun Tindall 
Neil Tindall

Junior H i g h  representative*; 
namely, Ann Slavik, John David 
Beasley, Thad Llndo and Nancy 
Mason.

Garden Circles
The Hcmcrocallis Circle will 

meet Thursday, Dec. 12 at 6:30 
p. m. for a covered dish supper 
at the home of Mrs. M. E. Baker 
Mrs. C. K. Hunter and Mra. R 
L. McKnight will be co-hostesses 
The program will be "Flowers 
from the Bible". There will be 
gift exchange.

The Camellia Circle will meet 
Thursday a t >:00 P. M: at the 
horn* of Mra. Ralph Betti, 1307 
Sanford Ave.

Each member has been asked 
to bring a decoration she has made 
and a gift for exchange.

The Mimosa Circle of the San
ford Garden Club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Wallis at 10:00 
A. M. There will be an exchange 
of plants.

The Rosa Circle of the Garden 
Ctub will meet at 9:43 a. m. Fri
day at the home of Mrs. B. It. 
Crumley at which time Its Christ
mas party with the exchanging of 
gifta will take place. Mra. Charle* 
Wilke will talk on "The Christ
mas Story" end Mrs. J . D. Wood- 
ruff will offer a ten-minute talk on 
horticulture.

The Ixora Circle will meet at 
3:30 a. m. Friday at the home of 
Mra. Douglat Stcnstrom. The pro
gram will be "What’a new at San
ta Claus time". Mrs. W. H. Stem- 
per will be co-hostess. In charge 
of packages will be Mrs. Stcmpcr 
and Mrs. Stcnstrom. Doors, Airs. 
Ralph Dean, Mrs. John Morgan. 
Tables, Mrs. Vincent Roberts, Mrs. 
Donald Jones; Miniature Chriit- 
mas trees, Mrs. Walter Mertwelh-

full for the holidays. Her mother- 
in-law, and her two college girls 
will soon be arriving In an attempt 
to keep things gay. .

Betty Smith of Little Venice has 
taken over Mias Lettle Caldwell’s 
ob with the Florida Visiting 

Service. If you know of any new
comers, call Betty and she will 
call on them.

Tbe Chiefs Wlvet Club has 
changed the date of thel; dinner 
with the husbands from Wednes
day (today) until Friday. Decem
ber 20. Place and time are atilt 
the tame—the Villa Nova at 7:00 
P. M. Reservation! most empha 
tieally must be made by Decern 
ber 16 with Marie Hipps, FA2-4062. 
Hurry, hurry, before the * gala 
change their minds again!

The Rose Circle of the Garden 
Club alwaya ha* something clever 
to offer for sale. Now It Is buck- 
akin utility gloves, washable, us
able and Inexpensive. No gardener 
should do without them—or driver, 
walker and so forth and so on. 
The gloves may be obtained from 
May Lane at 310 Park Ave.

The annual all-muile hour at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will be presented next Sunday 
evening at 3:30 P. M. This la 
beautiful candlelight service, de 
signed to tell the Chrtstmaa story 
through anthems.

Louise Touhy, who is minister 
of music at the church, will direct 
the service. There will be 31 voce 
lists In the chancel choir. They 
have been rehearsing since Sep
tember for the program—learning 
two special numbers each week 

Featured during the service will 
be Julie Anderson playing a Carol 
Fantasie and :he Baeh-Gounod 
Ave Merle on her violin. Bob An 
derson, and hit cello will Join Julie 
and Louise for several numbers. 
That Is, If he has had time to 
practice. Bob just returned from 
deployment with VAH-9 and la so 
particular about his music, he 
may not do as much aa the ladies 
expect.

Tha Chancel choir of the Pres
byterian Church Is known for Its 
soloists, Caroline Mclnnts, Elisa
beth Wilke, Mary Ann Graham, 
Lois Sloan. Harry Weir, Cliff Me- 
Kibbln, and Rob Crumley will have 
solo portion* of the anthems.

Louise will, of course, treat the 
gudlcnce to several selection*. Si
lent Night, Holy Night, will pre
cede the benediction. The service 
Is one which will put all who hcac 
It In the mood for Christmas. All 
Navy personnel have been Issued 
a special Invitation to attend.

terestlng program, assisted by 
Mrs. J. B. Fields, who represented 
Nigeria. A solo, "The Love ot 
God", was sung by Mrs. G. D. 
Drake.

A social hour was enjoyed by 
Mrs. J . If. Hutchison, Mrs. Estelle 
GUsson, Mrs. Dawson Gunter, 
Mrs. V. C. Messenger, Miss Lor
raine Franklin, Miss Martha Fox, 
Mrs. D. G. Hasty, Mrs. C. A. An
derson Jr., Mrs. S. L. Dampler, 
Mrs. Fred B. Fisher, 31 rs. G. B. 
Drake, Mra. J . B. Fields, Mrs 
Isabella Simon, Mra. Sue Steven
son. Mrs. Ruby Grovel, and Mrs. 
William T. Cavanaugh.

WEDNESDAY
Recreation for the junior choir 

of the First Methodist Church at 
3:13. Junior choir practice at 3:43 
P. M. Cottage choir practice at 
7:30.

Prayer Meeting will be held at 
ths First Baptist Church a t 7:30

P The Senior High Fellowship of 
the F irit Presbyterian Church 
will meet for ripper at 6:00 p. m.

The Senior High Choir of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for rehearsal at 6:30 p. m.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet for recreation at 7:30 p. 
m .

The Chancel Choir of the First

Xmas Boxes Packed 
By Friendship 
1 ea*ue On Monday

"Hie Frtendshln League of the 
Congregational Christian Church 
met at Fellowship Hall last Mon
day afternoon with a good at 
tendance despite the fold weather. 
The meeting was eafled to order 
hv the president, Mrs. WIHIam 
TTelnbuek. and was followed hv 
devotional oerlod led bv Mra 
George Chibnt. At the elose of the 
htislnrsa meeting lh» ladles ore 
oared and drllrrm t t<rmtv.twn 
n>rt«t-oas hn<r*». 1* for fho *rtr\l 
note r’ounlv vr-ime. * for ft>. «or- 
etfa VTome. and one for a member 
wfcn •« «lrA at Ihn nveven* time.

Delirious refreshments w e r e  
served by Mr*. R. H. Ivars, hos 
son.

Final arrangements were mad* 
for the Christmas party to be heM 
on Dec. 16, 1:30 p. m. at Fellow 
ship Hall. Mrs. E. Benedict will be 
hostess, Mn. M. If. Billingsley, 
co-hostess.

Members expressed their plea 
sure over the progress made on 
tho lawn, whish la growing green
er every day.

Presbyterian Church will meet fo* ’ 
rehearsal a t the Church t |  7 :K  ?-■ 
p. ra.

Second Advent service 7;90 P.
M. at the Lutheran Church af the
Redeemer.

The annual congregational m ee t 
Ing of the First Christian Church 
will be held Wednesday evening; 
beginning with a potluek supper
a t 6 o’clock.

22 Riflt Ammunition 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

Fresh Stock J e t t  Received
IMPERIAL 8ERVICE 

STATION 
Cor. 13th A Park

CAN’T SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR-
Between Pay Cheeks?

- Y/T

-

Thera'* an easy way 
to overcome this situation. 
Simpty lot us arrange a  
"Between Payday" loan foi 
you, on ten- *o suit your 
convenien

■

FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Open Saturdays’ 9 to 12 Noon

loons up te$«00

GAO FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O  

-------------SANTORO---------
N

l i t  Wait Ftnl Street.
(01* StIm m i  !*••••* I.IM U f)

>. . . *• • • • • • • • • • • •«< .FA Wo* 1-374$

0R(* Hevri: Deity t-5: fridsf M, (loud Saturday
ORLANDO-

D O W N T O W N —401 W etl Central Avenue.. .  .GArden 3 6493  
C O IO N IA IT O W N —1343 lot! Colonial Drive . GA tdtn 3 -3441  

Odkt Meutt: Dolly t-S; W*4n*t4cy 3 $stw4ey M I  
lO A N S  M A D I  TO R IS IB IN T S  0 9  A U  N IA R B Y  T O W N S

St. Mary’s Cathedral of the As
sumption at Covington, Ky„ la ra
ff riled as one of the finest ex
amples of Gothic architecture In 
the United States.

er, Mrs. A. J. Bracken. This will 
be the annual Christmas party.

The Hibiscus Circle will meet 
Friday, Dee. 13 at 2:30 P. 31. at 
the home of 3!rs. Gordon Brisson 
for tho annual Christmas party 
and plant exchange.

Tlie Jacaranda Circle will meet 
Thursday, December 13 at 7:00 
P. M. at the Sanford Woman’s 
Club for dinner, and a Christmas 
party. There will he a plant ex
change. Each member I* request-1 
rd to hrlnff a potted plant. Hos- 
teses are Sirs. R. W. Anthony, 
31ra. Lyman Myers. 3lrs. C. C. 
Tyre, Mfs. Jackson Little. The pro
grams will Include the Christmas 
story and a community sing.

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S !  Q U A L I T Y

OPEN FRIDAY DEC. IS TILL ItSO 
OPEN FRIDAY DEC. 20 TILL 8:30 
OPEN SATURDAY DEC. 21 TILL 8:30 
OPEN MONDAY DEC. 23 TILL 8:30 

TUESDAY DEC. 24 CLOSE 6:00

HNNIY'S HAS MORI PIAIDID PMTTINIIS 

• ..M ORI CHICKS 'N FLORAL FAN!ASIIS 

'  . ..M O M  WOVIN GINGHAMS/ SEERSUCKERS, LINOS I

give her MORE 
cotton charm with 
a Brentwood!

i

SIXTH ANNUAL

(pvtuamum /B a ll
Sat. Dec. 14, 1957

M AYFAIR
M USIC By 

"Th e  Populaires"
9:00’ Til -  - - $1.50 person 

•  Benefit - - Police Benevolent Assn.

For Reservation Call
Police Station

★  6 DOOR PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Curia inly, you want your 
youngster to have good training but with texoc 
what thay wo on* of tha boat things you can 
leave your children i* a good education. Per
haps it's time to start saving for it now with 
our holp and that big 3% dividend wo pay ovary 
six months.

SHOP PENNEY’S . . . 
you’ll live b e lte r, 

you’ll aavet

Rrentwoods so criap, so freah you'll want a ward rob# 
of them! Brentwood* newly faahlonad In corded chain, 
bray that’s striped to be seen smartly! Brentwooda la 
plaids that are perfectly poised! Brentwood* fresh *n 
ready in little or no iron finishes I Find them at Pennay’a 
full-sweeping or gently atyled with 4 gores, ready fori 
your selection and never smarter! Smarter atil) the1 
gentle Penney price that keeps women In the know com
ing back to Penney’* every season for MORE fashion
able Brentwood*! Misses’, woman’s and half aizca.

1
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Mg* by

___ _____  Halo
fcertichtol at Italy to a 10-nauS

■ .......... —  win

1957 College ' 
Grid Attendance 
Sumy Revealed

—  r * *  -t i M
NEW YORK VI -  TIM graateat 
fturga of callage tootbaB inter- 

• i t  wai regiaterda la  the East 
Um •▼•raft attendance at

gamat throughout Um nation In
creased slightly la 1*57.

H u m  w irt among tho finding* 
today of a United Praia turvay
on bow football farad dttriag tba

By JERRY €OVUWfON 
A Raid at II aaiataara foagfct 

brlak wind* aad tad  waatbar at 
tba baaaUM Mayfair laa aooraa 
yaatarday la am atoset to laad aaa 
of tba atgbt available apatada tba 
fteM at lit  portion* la tba third 
Aaaaal Mayfair laa Opaa. Al- 
tbaogb all af Um hapaful* i 
abia to earn* la aadar at

la tba Mb n a  
LS-roaad boat MB, 
I pound* to Lewis'

an- aaa a

a graap af fairway acaa 
bp Dr. Oaadaa 
t a a a  at tba Ortaada Ak 

wba racardad a two 
par, T*. tad Gary Cowan, tM
diaa Jr. Cbaaap. «ka ala* 

11. W a 19-yaar-aM lad

IM I/I, waa

_____ tarty aast .
haaiparad by a gaabad kft 
aad a damagad noaa, ranted la 
tba Uta round* ta gala Um daefc

baaaaaf

3 Teams Deadlock 
In Final Week

i tba tot

» r
Wrtttoa far Uta United Praia 

NEW YORK m -  Tho Western
aaaaoa juit flalabtd at m  eoUogtt J m KrtMaal Paatbafl W
la awary itctioe of Um country. I "  ‘*■ Pavktwte Rl Mf CwUUU/• I •
Tba Mldwaat, aa usual, bad Um . ^  _**?* 
graatait total attendanca aad Ml- w,t* " *  ***”

mu*  ta aUck wart, BOy Watta 
Part taadardali. with a VI: 

■b Craaay, TB: Bab BaaUag. 71; 
Jiaa Cart, 71; Trial aa CaaaaB, 
7f; aad Waraay NarargaU, with a 
71. Jfaa Cart ii a RotUaa atadi 

id la carraady tba NASA U aap  
Aaoag tba atbar aaiataara wba

STRAMAHAN (toft) arrtvaa la Baafard for tk# PG.V Open aad attend* tha, Mth anniversary
__ . __ laa Opening. Bh
Mayfair laa Calf CTab.

Show a with hlai arc Mr*. Mirlo Carfagao aad hot haabaad who la pro at the
(Staff Photo)

Clark,s Leading Mixed League
Clafta Plumbing aad Kaatlag la 

urn la Um laad by four gamti la 
Um Mliad Bowling league after 
taldag two lait wrtk from Har- 
Tty'i Plumbing Co. Throo mam- 
bora aa Clark’a taam bit tha 500 
■arfc aad two *00 gamti.

Wtrron Donit hid t  m  ilngla 
aad a *74 aarlta which wat high 
h r  tba night and It gavo him high 
aartaa far tha Maion. LU Donat 
bad a M  ilnglo and a 517 icrlei 
wbteb waa high tor Um women 
h r Um evening. Eraatt White had 
I Ml aarlti. Tba taam topped Iti

of *42 with a *74 and had high 
taam three of 1711.

Harvey's It holding a Ught sac- 
ond pltea with 21 gtm et won and 
11 loit. Ja n a  Cook hit two garnet 
of 1*4 and bad a terlcs of 534 
which waa fourth high icrlci for 
tha night. Harvey’a holdi lecond 
high taam thrao ot 287A

Hunt'* It holding it* own In third 
place with 20th gtmei won and 
1114 lost, Juit one-half game be
hind Harveyi. Will Webber bit a 
212 tingle and had second high 
terlea of 502. Hit total pin fall for

handicap high taam tingle 20 garnet It 02M giving him a 174

of Hawk-lniplrtd ityllng in 
ion. In a new '58 StudebskerFree Sample: action, In a new '58 Studebaker 

or Packard. Coma In for your 
taat-driva, nowl

1 S tu d e b a k e r - P a c k a r d
SANFORD MOTOR CO.. INC.

1001 S. Sanford Avc. Ph. FA 2-4382

avaraga whch la topa In tha laa 
gue.

Lou’a Bar and Grill won (wo 
gamti from Powell'a giving them 
1814 won and 20V4 k i t  In fourth 
place and (Ull have a ebanca lines 
they are Juit two and ont-balf 
gamei behind Ilarvcy’a In lecond 
place and on* and one-hall game* 
behind third place team. Andy 
Bolton had a 210 tingle and a 517 
■crlei. Jim Maloney had third high 
aerial for tha night, 556. > »

The App. Mart It dropping down 
In the standing! to fifth placo. 
They took om game from PowaU’a 
giving them 18 games won and 21 
lost with a chance for a comeback 
only three game* behind second 
place which wav wide open at thla 
point and a batUo for the four mid
dle teams. George Kenla had high 
game 171 and high aerlei 475 for 
hla team.

Powell’i  took two games giving 
them 14 won and 23 lost In sixth 
place. They still have a chanct to 
get out of the cellar before It la 
all over. Dick Richards had a good 
night with a 180 single and a SIS 
series.

The league aa a whole had a 
good eight memberi hitting tha 
500 comer and four memberi hit
ting better than 200.

Schedule for Thursday Is Hunt's 
Tuxedo Feed Store, Powell's Office 
Supply; Harvey's Plumbing Cn.. 
App. Mart; Clark's Plumbing and 
Heating, Lou's Bar and Grill.
V* ---------------------------

RICHER
F ia t, Custards and Desserts 

a n  m o d i with

O L D - F A S H I O N E D  
DAIS B R O W N  S U G A R

chlgan and Ohio State ware Um 
leading school*.

Tba total attondaneo at all 
games declined 0.11 par cant treat 
11,(51,231 in 1050 to 11 ,*21,2*5 this 
yoar.

But this waa merely a "mirage" 
lota,1 because tba same schools 
played five lata gamat this year 
than last year—aao 'against M5. 
On Um "trua" measure af avar
aga attendance par game, tba fig- 
urea showed an increase af .007 
par cent—from 23,152 last year ta 
14,01* thle yaar. Plv* more gam** 
a t  tha lim a avaraga would bavo 
boost ad tho total for 1*87 to 14,- 
001,3*0.

GaograpMeal Breakdown
Breaking tho nation Into seven 

geographical saetloni, the survey 
find* three area* with an Increase 
and four with a decrease. The 
three "up" araaa ware enough ta 
put tha naUonal average on tho 
plui side.

The East showed the greatest 
Increase, f.*4 per cent, while the 
Pacific coast waa up I.S2 per cent 
and the South A0* per cent. On 
the minus aide, the Midwest waa 
off 3.28 per cent, the Bouthwcat 
4.50 per cent, the Rockiea AS1 per 
cent, and tha Midland* off 8.85 par 
cant.

But tha Mldwaat again chatkad 
up the greatest total, 5,427,3a* fans 
with the South closest at 2,MS,117. 
Michigan waa tha paea-aatter with 
•4,105 (ana for each of alx home 
gamei and Ohio State waa next 
with *0,688.

SaeUonal highlight* of tha sur
vey Included:

East-Average up from 11,105 to 
17,415 for total of *,22»,05*. Big 
gainers: Army more games, plus 
Notre Dama and Navy aa "homa" 
gam ti In Philadelphia and Prlnea- 
ton’a Ivy League ghampa. Big 
losers: Navy wain't Army fvn* 
hoit, Syracuse, ptUgborgh, Yale.

South—average up from 21,123 
to 23,172. Btg Gainers: Perfect Au
burn, Loulslanr State. Big loserf 
due to leu  games—Florida, Mia
mi, Georgia.

Midwest—Averag edown from 
37,882 to 38,854 but nlna schools 
averaged over 40,000 per game. 
Big loser—Ullnolf, off 11,000 ptr 
game.

Midlands—Average down from 
23,128 to 23,017. Blf gainer; Okla- 
homa one more game. Big loser: 
Tulsa, off 43,000 In tho aamo num
ber of games.

Southwest—Average down from

many a year. Three teams dead
locked going Into tho final w 
of tha n g u u r  lesson provide Um 
football world with action gal are, 
and help keep those tanstOoa fad
ing at a marry aUp.

Tha r te ra , Colt* gad Lions, all 
havo to knock oft tha apposition to 
stay In first place, unless all thraa 
are defeated, and that Isn't i t  nil 
llkaly. Sin Francisco, an paper 
haa tha bast chance af trimming 
tha opposition, the Green Bay 
Packer*; tha Llano face tha for
midable Chicago Bear* la Wriglay 
Field, aad Baltimore haa to taka 
on Um high scoring Rama at Lot 
Angeles, both rugged. But, wo 
think tboy'll all mako It and go 
Into that throo play off for tha 
right to faeo the Cleveland Browne 
In the championship game.

Giants Mel Defeat 
Tha New York Glanta era prob

ably football'* moat mortified 
bunch of players today. If they 
hadn't fatten from grace In tha 
mud at Pittsburgh, they’d atilt 
have a chance for tha Eastern 
honor*. Detroit tat that up by 
boating Um Browne Sunday. New 
York now Jotaa tho Sears aa tha 
two real disappoint manta of tho 
pro Mason.

Tho Llona a n  fortunate that 
they have two fine quarterbacks. 
They suffered a serious lota whan 
Bobby Layne broke hi* ankle Sun
day, but Tallin Roto can ha count
ed upon to do a good Job against 
the Bears.

No matter what kappene next 
week Um p n a  havo had a tremen
dously successful maaon at tho 
gate.

■aa Great Sateen
Tba Rama wlU play to mon 

than a million people for IS gamat 
at home and away, Including ax 
hlbltloni. That'* aa many aa meet 
baMball club* attract In a home 
schedule of 77 gamat. Tha Llona 
played to tlx Mlloota, and Um 
SPara will match that figure next 
weak. The Chita have had ftv* m0- 
outs In alx gam ti and sot a new 
record for BaMImoro.

w an axampt from qualifying by 
Invitatton of tha Glanta am some
af tha greatest names fas Um base- 
haO world; Carl HobbaU, director 
of the Glanta farm ayttem, BIU 
Rlgnoy, Raid boat of tha naw San 
Fraaclaca club, Tam Sheehan head 
acaut tor tha club. Paul Richards, 
maaagar af tha Battlmara Orioles, 
aad Jack RuaaoU, Beaton Rod Sox 
pitcher a r t  among Um mtect

Amateur, Mtlvtn Ftelachar, who 
la a hometown boy, aad all Ma
rino champ, fatted ta qualify for 
the opanlag round aa ha fired a 
vary raapactlbte Tl on the par 
71 course. Melvin, who haa woo

a about everything tho service 
thrown at him, stated yester

day, that ha haa been on Um bat* 
tootbaU aquad and did not havo 
proper time ta get In shape for tba 
•ven t Fighting Um wind and cold 
all day, ha waa net alone in falling 
to qualify. Soma ether vary rasper- 
tibia golfer* war* unable to come 
In under Um 78 lim it Last yaar 
Mtlvln finished third (n tho ama
teur event with n five over par

GOLF CHARITIES GET 2M.M0
' CHICAGO W -  A total of 236.000 

has been allocated by officials of 
National Golf Dey to 10 golf chart- 
lice. Tho money wai obtained from 
the 1037 competition. The largest 
amount, 126,000, went to the West
ern Golf Assn.'s caddy scholarship 
fund.

33,706 to 32,1*A Big gainer: cham
pion Rice, up 35,000. Btg tomr: 
SMU off 100,000 In same number 
of gamei.

Midwest— Average down from 
11,130 ta 11,50t Big galnar: Utah 
one more game. Btg tomr but (till 
laadtr: Colorado, off 23,000.

Pacific Coast—Average up from 
24,453 to 2S.*1A Big gainers: Ore
gon more than doubled, Washing
ton. Big loaer: Arizona, off 21,000.

With thle top-notch Sold of ama- 
aad baMball gfoata this 

should prove ooc of Um moat color
ful tourneys of it'a kind. Hero at 
tha Mayfair opan, golfing fans 
win have tha opportunity to sea 
•U of their favorites of tho fair
way aa woU aa their diamond far- 
oritei. The first group la scheduled 
to tee off tomorrow morning.

h«lp«d m« Duy
POWER BRAKES'

' l l  coal mo losa to Enaneo my car through 
tho bank, *o I w a  ablo to ipond moro on tho
car foolf. Took my pick of a numb* af extra*.'

You'll not only smro money on our 
hook rat**, hut build voleuM* honk au d it u t tho 
sum* Huso—right hot* whom you o m  m o It, to  
flnanc*  homo Improvements, oducollonol

__ FUND

Look For It In

EASY 7 0  FIND-HANDY-COMPLETE

SPORTsWRITER ADAMS DIES
MANHASSET, N. Y. W — Cas

well Cas Adams, a sports writer 
for tho New York Herald Tribune 
and the New York Journil-Amtri- 
can, died here Monday. Adams 
started hla sports writing career 
with the Htrald Tribune In 1927 
and moved over to the Journal- 
American In 1933. He was 50.

deluxe way to give
Luxury Kentucky Whiskey

Give B o u r b o n  d e  £ u x e
Give anil serve Bourbon da Luxe, the Luxury Kentucky Bourbon 
Blend —truly American whiskey . . .  luxuriously gift packaged 
Cor gracious giving a t no extra Cost to you.

kbntuckva  u n a r - y r r  co o ts  no  mossui
BOURBON Of LUXE CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY. DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS
flOOUCTS CO. KENTUCKY BLINDED BOURBON WHISKEY—44 PROOF—Oil CHAIN NEUTRAL SFtJUU

SEASON 
OPENS 
SATURDAY NIGHT

•  11 Big Races•  Post Time 8:10 p.m.
•  Luxurious Club Housed Heated Stands

SCHOOLING RACES NIGHTLY
7:30 p.m .

OPENING MATINEE WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 18th

Plan to Follow Championahlp Race* nt Jerry Collina 
All Naw Track

i y  t ilf t  fir N f <!
Gift Items—Nevettlan 

Ration - Thao Bandar Cosmetics 
Permanent Wave Speclala 

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
10* S. Oak FA 2-5742

Whiting and Davla Glamours 
ORIROMESH BAGS 

Assorted Sty Is* 
26.95 to 214.95 

Y O W E L L ' l

Give Mom a Sweater 
by 8chterlpalli 

MARY-ESTHER’S 
"Featuring Fashion* Ju it for Yen' 

200 N. Park
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East First 8L 
Shadow Boxaa—Cedar Chests 

Lamps— Planters 
Sofa Pillows

Jewallte Brush A Comb Bets 
$2.50 up 

Drawer Sets
24.25 up 

FAUSTS DRUG 8TORE

Blouses for HER 
Tallorsd and I)rss*y 

AU Stylos and Colors, Fabrics 
22.91 to 114.98 

Y O W E L L ' l

Door Mirror 
16x66 Crystal Shoot 

*10.95 sach
Ssnkarik Qiaos A Paint Co. 

112 W. Second FA 2-462*

Complete Lino of Buxton 
Leathsrwars. Billfolds, 

GlasaM Cast. Ksv Cass, 
and Clgarolls Cass*.

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

M  gifts farMoe
Imported Italian 

Leather Handbags 
$3.50

TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
FA 2-2482

U  Olflt far Win* <
Sunbeam Appliance*

Reg. $48.50 Food Mixer *38.00 
Reg. 219.50 Elect. Frypan 14J)5
Reg. 129.95 Bloc. P e c u la to r  *24.95 

M /---------------------------(ATHER OF SANFORD
LINGERIE

Lac* trimmed or Tailored 
Gowns, short!* Pajamas, Robes 

Slips. Ilalf-Slipa, Panties 
HOLLYWOOD SHOP

IV  M b  fir N«— i
RECORDS

LP’s 45'*
Children's Records 

WINN TV
320 E. First . FA 2-2994

SANFORD FURNITURE CO 
200 East First St. 

Living Room Suites—Mirrors 
Bedroom Suites— Bookcassa 
Throw Ruga—Cedar Robes

Snack Seta
Compotes Candy DishM

Religious Figurines 
Monroe Corner Craft tnd Gift 

Shop — Out West First

lll-Fldellty

320

Phonographs 
1109.95 to *680.00 

WINN TV 
E. F irst FA 2-2994

A Special Gift for the Family 
Everyone will enjqy using a new 
Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter 

HAYNES OFFICE MACHINE 
314 Magnolia FA 2-0462

LINGERIE
Paatlsa. Slips, Gowns, and 

Pajamas in nylon and Rayon 
By Munslngwsar 

PUBCELL CO.

Located 8 Milee Sooth 
Of Sanford —  On Rt. 17-92

Shall love a Beautiful Strand 
Of Cultured Pearls. 8ee our 
elegant array. Priced to fit 

th t budget
WM. E. RADER,* JEWELER

So* our selection of 
Buxton and Princess Gardner
Billfolds. Clfsietto Lighten, 

and GiasiCasas, 
POWELL’S

Glass eases.
OFFICE SUPPLY

Nice selection of GUta 
For tho Kitchen 

*2.25 up
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0*15
Console Seta

Vases — Pitchers — Bowls 
Decorative Candle* 

Monroe Corner Craft and Gift 
Shop — Out West First

TRIVETS 
Antique reproductions, practical 

and decorative. All slsss. shapes 
d styles. 60c up
Tlflt HITCHING POST

Westlnghouso Portable TV ^  
Now *99.00 W

With Trad* In
Beggarly Appliance Center 

'  ‘  ‘ olla *“  '115 S. Magnoti FA 2-3672

1^ «Hlsf*rHln~?
SANFORD FURNITURE CO.

300 East F ln t  St. 
8moklng Stand*—Easy Chalra 

Table Radios—Hassocks
Desks %

O. D FarrtU'a
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring: I
Tho Very Best I

310 E. F in t  St. '
Washable Jackets in 

Assorted Colors and Styles 
in Nylon, Wool and Gabardin* 

a  L. PERKINS A SON 
204 East First ^

Dad will bo plaaaod 
Beyond Words with a Hat

GA
323 E. F ln t

y Adam 
BRETT S

FA 2-5244
Give him one of our handsomo 
Cuff Link and Tio Bar 8eU 
Many Styles to Choose From 

« .. .  W-80 up
WM. E. KADER, JEWELER

Tiro Extinguishers, Life 
_ Preserver* Cushions and %  . ,  
Low uric* Shotgun Sheila 

W. P. SMITH FA 3-6284
2515 Park Are.

Kodak Movie Projector, 8mm 
162.00

TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
131 E. First 
FA 2-2482

This space is reserved
for you 

For your Chris
Shopping Bargains 

For only a nominal cost

ftr Boy* < ^
ELECTRIC TRAINS 

and Accessorise 
Am. Flyer A Lionel

WINN TV
320 E. F ln t gA 2-29*4
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Mrs. Talbott Dies 
This Morning

Mr*. Virginia Price Talbott, Tl, 
died suddenly at 7:10 this morning 
at her home, 1701 Park Are. after 
a «bort lllneis.
* Bom June 0. ISM In Elkina. W. 
Va., the had lleed In Sanford for 
M yean. Mrs. Talbott waa a mem
ber of the Congregational Church 
here, the, Rebekaha and alio the

V. Brown Wards 
To Be Actress 
Not Oddity

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Preen MeUyveed Writer
HOLLYWOOD Ml — Vauesaa 

Brown, only actreaa-genlua In tele- 
rial on, la refusing offers to appear
on big money quia shows because 
“I want to bo an actresa, not an 
oddity"

A radio Quit Kid when aha waa 
only 14, Vancata would bo a pip 
o( a contestant for the akuD-bual- 
eri, but ahe'a too shy to appear.

"The 104,000 Challenge' wanted 
me to cbooao any category and 
to challenge any of their past con
testants,"  “

Round or
Minute

Vanessa .said in her
quiet little voice. " It waa flattar
ing, but I turned It down—moatljr 
because I'm thy, I  guess.

"Betides, I couldn’t decide 
which category would bo beat. 
Then I realised I didn't know 
enough about any single subject. 
My friends triad to talk me Into 
studying up on Sherlock Holmes, 
but It would bare  taken too much 
time. i

H. P. (Bod) Scheckert
(Photo by Bergstrom) Small Moaly

, SPARE 
V  RIBSOzier Appoints 

Sales Manager
H. P. (Bud) Schuckert. above, 

It the newly appointed sales man
ager for Lowell E. Oiler. In charge 
of Inland Steel and Lok-RIb steel 
buildings sales. The Oiler firm, 
which recently won a state-wide 
sales competition, Is the distribu
tor for these commercial and In
dustrial buildings In Seminole, Vo
lusia, Lake and Orange counties.

Schuckert comes to Florida from 
a similar position in Michigan. Us 
la married and hat two children. 
Mrs. Schuckert Is a teller In the 
First National Bank of Mt. Dora. 
The Schuckerta plan to make their 
permanent home In Central Flor
ida.

Union Purchases 
Band Uniform

The United Brotherhood of Car 
pentera and Joiners Local No. S37S 
presented the Seminole High 
School Band with |M  check for the 
purchase of one complete band uni
form. The price of. one uniform 
It $45.10 and Including the Drum 
major uniform, the bandmaster’s 
uniform, a signal baton, officer's 
epaulettes and majorette halt the 
members have raised $3,371 to
wards this amount. The Band As
sociation announces that any mer
chant or organisation desiring to 
purchase a uniform should contact

THE SPIRIT OP CHRISTMAS Is aaeentlag with the Southern Bell folks who play an laaj 
In bringing families together a t this holiday oeoa In. This neaeon the telephone family will 
lag to the people of Sanford how to odd Joy with ’’well telephyed homes,___________ (S

Georgia
Grad* A."Them ’tlc-Tac-Dough’ asked 

me to try for the jackpot I re
fused that also."

| With an IQ of m  Vanessa Is

other than a gift b a f- la  to bo en- [ partmont Publication No. S,” 
closed Inside a Christmas paek- which contains rates of postagt 
age. and limits of situ and weight for

t. Mall Christmas lards and par- domestic mall., Another free pam- 
cels early to avoid the last minute ohlat at post offlees Is entitled 
rush and waiting In line at the "Packaging and Wrapping Parcels 
post office. The best times to For Mailing.’’ 
avoid crowds at stamp windows Postmaster Field further em- 
In most post offlees are before 10 phaalied how Important It is to 
A. M. and between 1:30 and 1:30 start planning now to shop early 
P . M. and mall early for Christmas.

10. Every postal employee Is "Our loyal and dedicated pOs- 
happy to answar questions on pos- lal employees, whoso efforti dur- 
tal rules and regulations. Anyone Ing every Christmas season art 
with problems about mailing h i t ! so commendable, must depend up- 
Christmas parcels should avail on public cooperation to help get 
himself of the opportunity of die- their job done. We know that all 
cussing tb t problems with postal cltiiani will recognise the Import- 
•mploytei, and taka advantage of anea of this, and will again extend 
their experience. us this cooperation and http," the

Atk at any post office for the Postmaster added.

Beginning Thursday, Dec. 13, 
the Sanford Pott Office windows 
will be open at '• a. m. and dose 
at 6 p. m. each weekday Including 
Wednesdays and Saturdays until 
Dec. 14, according to Postmaster 
Joel Field.

After Christmas, starting on 
_ Dec. 26, he said, the Sanford Post 
9  Office will go back to tho regular 

schedule of opening at 8:30 a. m. 
and dosing at S p. m. except on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays when
the windows will open at 1:30 a.
m. and dote at U  noon.

Postmaster Joel Field today out
lines ten baste pointers for users 
of the mails to follow In order to 
assure prompt and aafe delivery 
of their Christmas cards and gifts 

^  this year:
*  1. Address mall fully and clear

ly. Write legibly or print plainly 
and always use sona numbers in 
the addrass and return address. 
Avoid abbreviations since this may 
lead to confusion.

3. Use the 3-cent latter rata on 
cards and letters. Be certain a re- 
per left hand corner of both 
Christmas cards and parcels. This 
will prevent any undelivered mall 

|  ending up In a dead lettar office.
3. Do not inclose coins or hard 

objects of any kind In letters. 
Cancelling machines cannot pro
cess such letters and often dam
age the letter and contents.

4. Do not mall money In Christ
mas gifts or letters. For safety’s 
sake, use postal money orders or 
checks.

5. Separate your letters to "lo
cal’’ and ’’out-of-town." This will

0  speed all the mail and relieve 
much of congestion In post offices.

6. JIake certain that parceU. am  
well packed and securely wrapped 
In strong containers. Cushioning 
material, such as excelsior, shred
ded newspapers or tissue paper

-• should be evenly and firmly plac- 
m  cd on all sides of the Christmas 

gifts. The carton should ba wrap
ped in heavy paper and securely 
tied with strong twine.

7. Gifts of a delicate nature, such 
as glass, china, electrical applian-

x ces, radios and musical Instru
ments, must be marked ‘‘Fragile" 
by the mailer. Food stuffs should 
be marked "Perishable" if sub
ject to spoilage.

8. Insure parcels. Register let- 
•• • ters of real value. Where only

proof of delivery Is required for 
* letters of no Intrinsic value ust 

Certified Mall. Use Combination 
0  Mail where a letter or message—

some 40 points smarter than tho 
average citlsen. Nobody knows 
bow much brighter than the aver
age actress. Sha admits her mind 
Is photographic. That the m t  of 
bar is photogenie la just so much 
lily gilding.

"I read slowly and hake almost 
total recall," Vanessa aald during 
a rehearsal break. "But It Is hard 
work and takes time.

"To appear on a qulx show a 
person must be genuinely Inter
ested In a particular subject. 
There's no trick to It at all. It’s 
a matter of collecting and saving 
facta—like some people collect mo
ney.

"Personally, I don’t  find quls 
shows very Interesting. I seldom 
wateh them."

Stars la  "Climax"
Vanassa proves brains and beau

ty esn be combined in one shapely 
package Thursday night when she 
stars on CBS-TV’s

Tender—Sliced
BEEFthe bandmaster. A label will be 

worn in the uniform Jacket with 
the merchant's or organization's 
name printed on the label.

F I Col SUNNYLAND
SMOKED n  
BACON LB> J

here. The older generation of 
Eisenhowers already had settlad a 
few miles north of the old Belle 
Springs church.

Memorial Pleased ~
Moyer said he bought the church 

lumber to build a home for hU 
'parents, but he’s discovered he'll 
have enough to build three houses. 
Nearly 300 persons attended the 
auction, snapping up various 
Items.

A bread illcar m  old as the 
church told for $5. A large Bible 
printed In German was purchased 
for $4.SO. Dishes and cutlery dat
ing back to the 19th century went 
for a few cents. And the ehurch 
pews sold for $1.30 each.

The church waa built by the 
J M I m a  'J# ChrtaufcjW was aban
doned In 1944. The building and 
furnishings brought 11,477-about 
one-third of the original cost of 
the structure. The money Is ear 
marked for a memorial In South 
Africa In honor of Jess Engle, 
founder of the denomination's mis
sionary work there and former 
pastor at Belle Springs.

Climax." 
Though sha baa a slight Austrian 
aecent, sha plays a Southern belle 
In the adventure drama. .

Two years ago Vanessa made 
herself known to televiewers In 
"My Favorite Husband." When 
that folded she hit the free lance 
trail.

"People ask If having a repu
tation for being a *braln' la detrl- 

she chuck!-

HOMESTEAD

Fresh Seafood Treats
LARGE JUMBO -i A C

mental to my career, 
ed. "I can only say that I don't 
think it kaa cost ma any roles. 
Acting Is more emotion and feel
ing than Intelligence."

Vanessa does her bast to con
ceal the fact that ahe'a a smart
coakJe; but the sparkle lg her blue 
eyes and bar quick reactions to 
situations combine disconcerting
ly to get that 149 IQ message 
across.

Hospital Notes
DEC. »

Admission*
Mlehast Powers (DeBary) 
Mary Murkiawies (Cassel
berry)
Jesse May Musa (Lake Mon
rot)
Odell Vickers (Sanford)
Helen Elaine Eplfsno (San
ford))
Domarous Jonas (Sanford) 
Doris Nadine Morits (Sanford) 
Julia Ann Reason (Sanford) 

Discharges
Marty Farguson (Sanford) 
Eunice Blake, baby girl (San
ford)
Beryl Grantham (Sanford) 
Mrs. Holmes, baby girl (Alta- 
monta Springs)
Carolyn Williams 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Tourney, 
boy (Sanford)
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murkle- 
wtei, girl (Sanford)

DEC. 19 
Admissions

Carl W. Earner (DeBary)
Betty Bcpton (Sanford) 
Alemeda Young (Sanford) 
Idella Bradley (Sanford) 

Discharges
Jesse May Musa (Lake Mon
roe)
Lucille Anderson (Sanford) 
Cheryl Newsome (Longwood) 
Diane Sangster, baby girl 
(Sanford) '
Mary Mahany, baby girl (San
ford)
Jerry Lumberson, baby girl 
(Sanford)
Belva Gleason (Sanford)

BATIFIES TREATIES 
ROME (UP>— France has be

come the second nation to deposit 
Instruments of ratification of the 
six-national European Common 
Market and Atomic Pool Treatias, 
It waa announced today. 'French

"AND I PROMISE. .
NEENAH, Wls. M -  Alvin 

Paumstat, a four-year-old who ad
mits he's got the cigarette habit 
"pretty bad,” hai promised his 
parents to give up smoking. He 
agreed to turn over a new leaf 
after firemen were summoned to 
his home Saturday to put out a 
mattress fire he started while 
smoking one of hla mother's cig
arettes In bed.

STAKI IN STUB WIN! H it BIUI MBION-Sue Secondlno, 19, of New 
Goshen, Ind, waves the blue ribbon sha took as co-owner of 
“Honeymoon,’’ 1,000-pound Hereford steer that won tha summer 
yearling etas* at the International Livestock Exposition In Chi
cago. Gov. Harold Handley of Indiana offers congratulations. 
Sue's husband, Peter, 23, owns tho ( ’her half of “Honeymoon."

\i ROYAL ARMS l ’UHE

CALLS FOR PROTEST
LONDON (UP) — Champion 

Czech distance runner Emil Zato- 
pek appealed to the world's ath
letes today to protest nuclear 
testa. In the appeal broadcast by 
Prague Radio, Zatopek, an officer 
In the Czech army, called on "you 
sportzmen, whom I have met at 
the itadla of the world" to Join 
"campaign* In your countries for 
tho Immediate ceaaatlon of atom
ic and hydrogen weapons tests.”

KRAFT

DON’T  DO AS I DO. . .
HOLLYWOOD W — Groucho 

Marx looked at the sizeable audi
ence before the start of a preview 
of 'The Bridge on the River 
Kwal." "Ok." be said. “Why 
aren't you all at home watching 
my television show?”

IIERSHBY

S U G A R

With $5 or More Food OrderWITH A

Low Cost F H A  Loan PILLSBURY

WHY WAIT - • . until you have the whole 
amount uved for needed Home Repairs or Im
provement! We can help you obtain low coot FHA 
Financing . . . Enjoy all the benefits of home 
improvement IMMEDIATELY . . . AND REPAY 
THE LOAN BY EASY monthly payments over 
the next 36 months.

UUFFALO—Sliced— Frozen
STRAWBERRIES

You’ll Save Money With A Low-Rate 
Bank Loan When Buying A New Car/ Put An Extra Room In tha Attic 

nuild Screened-In Patio 
Add a Bedroom 

' I f i n  An Extra Bath
*!" /A  Replace Decayed

Porch or Steps *
J U l TU  Repair Leaky

Roofs ▼
Paint—Outside or Insids ^

Call FA 2*W8I The Lumber Number 
For Sudden Service

‘y  Golden Ripe '

Bananas u> IQ cLet us finance your pur 
chase o f  a car with a low- 
interest bank loan. Our 
convenient installment plan 
makes it easy on your 
budget. Se« ua before you 
buy!

UP TO $600Phone bafors 
noon for your 
m o n s y  l a t e r  
ths earn* day I 
You aelact your 
own repayment 
plan I

CrUp— Lge. Head

*  S A N E O R D
A t l a n t i c  Na t i o n a l  G a n

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8;S0 til 12 NOON123 Seufh F ork  A v e n u e  •T e le p h o n e ! F A ir f ix  2-4412

Member Federal Deposit Insurant# Corporation Sanford, Fla.

'HERE YOUR SHOPPING DCtlAR HAS MORE CENTS 
3 2 9  SANFORD AVE • QUANTITIES LIMITED^

Cm*Teet«49n4
n

*— hBaymernn
Cm*

1
J4

< n « "

SIMM \1 M W IN H IM
11149 1149 A iin HM
n a n 1141 M2 41 2241

9



Sweet”Treat
S L I C E D
PINEAPPLE2K Size

u r s s t T im s All

LYKES CANNED

eoenv

(Whole)

Prices Effective thru. 
Sat. Dee: 14thj&iTaazSur.VtHtSitlU.1

LEAN, FRESH GROUND ECONOMY SLICED
O A r n u  Lb,vtunssst'

Y FLUFFO ^

Shortening
3 Lb. Can •

Our Own Home Made 
Pure Pork

M l  V  CERTAINLY I, >
LIBBY’S—4 Oz. CanROYAL—Tall Can 

PINK (■ Q
SALMON j y

Vienna
CI Sausage

BLEACH
v,Gal 1

,, 33c I

STARCH
Vi Aral 41cGIANT SIZE

W  WELL, LET* V|lr
CHASE & 
SANBORN 
Instant

ive NEVER COMBED 
w-V IT THAT WAV ,__ .

OACWOOo.*-s 
HOW WOULD *■ 
TOO LOOK WITH 

NOURMAW 
WOONSTPAIGH 
-  B A C K P ^ GREEN GIANT NIBLET

12-oz. cans

SHURFRESH/ o a r o u r T H r / m o a t r
M O  YOOlL CMM/OM *  

—  >0OR MfA/O/u LIBBY’S— Oz. cans
' }ted M eat

MUSSELMANS
A op ie  JuiceSCOT

< y / m w r
M UCH/ . STOKELYS—303 Can Fordhook

Lima Beans
H-M/AN’ HILLY WAS T K  
FELLER WHO MAD THY" 
CRAVON.. f j ----- T f T

OH,WILLIAM//, WILLYA SHOW MB HOWTDSAW 
A FEW FUNNY FACES LIKE f T “' 
THESE. BILLY ? j -----— - j ’J

DHAWINOS ON 
[TH^WALU / y *

FOOD KING 
Grated Golden Ripe IltUDSEYE—12 oi. pkg.

BIRDSEYE— 9 or. pk*. -
' jL, *or

Green Seans 43cLarge Stalk
A OAwq \ OH/OH/TM’ 
UF KI05 \fARTYS (SOTt 
HAVIN’ A L fOUOM/

NULL, 
WHUT 
VUH , 

KNOW,*
MORTON’S— 11 or. French Crunch

SHURF1NE

Cranberry Tender SWANSON’S —8 or,

Donald Duck - I  Oz.

Yellow
Oue^SWMOWONf N O vo n N S — t v s

BOYS JUST RATED
e a c h

HELLO, d c b c y  
MOW DiO 1 

VOU« CLASS 
POPULARITY ,

CONTCSr \  
T u r n  o u r f J

ETTA  BATED  
T I N  PHONE 

V  C ALLS /  >

HON
MANV
VOTES

-ETTA . OP
couQsef

B/LL IV/IDB

W ,  W I T H
*1tNUT£-F/l£SH.fi&

W -  T A S T E / a r e S i

M  / FRUITS S
- iM ir  u c r .E T A RVEGETABLES

Small, Freih, Georgia * ,

SPARE RIBS 1ib. 49*
V

Fresh Boston Butt

PORK ROAST 1b. 43 '
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O  M O R E  B U Y I N G  A N D  S E L L I N G  !

CLASSIFIED n r o i REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

J f  TRAMS 
1 LOSt A FOUND
I  FOR RENT
S BRACE RENTALS 
s  w anted  i* rent
*— REAL ESTAW  FOR SALE
s—f a r m s , a c r e a g e , gro v es
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
S MISCELLANEOUS 
*—FLOWERS. FLA NTS, 

SHRUBS
IS OFFICE EOUIFMBNT 
U AUTO HOULES-TRAILS ES 
U  BOATS A MOTORS 
18 FARM SUFFL1E8 A MACBDC- 

ERT
14 FETS-UYESTOCE-SUFFUES

(PM hry)
II ARTICLES WANTED
15 FLACBS to EAT 
IV BSAUTf FARLORS
M FEMALE SELF WANTED 
IS MALE ESLF WANTED 
B  MALE w  FEMALE 
M WORK WANTED 
M BUSINESS OFFORTVN1RES 
MA MONET to LOAN

Retired or Newlyweds
Du* to t « n r ' i  serious Uln*.**** 

i n  auth*ris*d to a tta r thla u -  
•aualljr ak a  S Bedroom hoau,

fully landsctpod yard, all far 
11500.00, aa low aa 91.000.00 
down. 175.00 monthly, no clot* 
tnc cotta. 8m  Semtaolo Realty, 
1901 Pack Ava.

MA EOOrPfO A MAJMSPS 
MFIANB SEE TICES

M DfSUEANCB
W NOmCES-FSESONALA

9* FURNITURE A

VELAKA APAETMWJTSsraMic 
y r tn ta  bathe. 114 W. Flfll EL

EFFICIENCY 
ablo for eouple or a In* la P«***R< 
Fttvnto balk *  ahowor. H m U* 
totaled acroaa froaa Poet Offka- 
Inquira Jaeobee* Daft. Store.

Bleeping room», TV. Tho Geblea, 
401 Magnolia Ava., FA 2-0i.O

2 rooni furnlahad apartnsant. dean 
ctoio to town. |35.00 month. 
Call FA 2-6261.

Youn* *ermaa*nt couple desires 
2 or 3 1R houao, kitchen equip
ped. by Jan. 1. Up «o 190.00 
month. Call Pruitt collect, Or
lando GArden 4-0517 batwaan 
S a.m. A |  p.m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

MR. INVESTOR
So tho upe and downs of tho 

Stock Market keep you upiatT 
Wo havo 2 excellent offering* 
In Apartaianta Homes with a  

' proven racord of net Ineomrff 
Take advantage of the healthy 
rental market and invest in in
come property. Let us diicuss 
this with you. So# Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave., FA 
2-6232.
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. IIALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker, AaiodaU 

t "Call Hall” Fhon# FA |4 4 U

HOME AND INCOME 
ITS UNUSUAL! .1 bedroom* and 

2 baths, all oak floors, kitchen 
equipped, with large screened 
back porch big enough for a 
ping pong table or what have 
you. This home plus an income 
of 1120.00. per month or more 
Niro faction. $22,000.00 Terme.

W. If. “HILL” HTBMPER 
Realtor A Inauror 

Aaaoe. Guy Allen. Gretchtn Hell, 
Arietta Price. Everett Harper 

Phon# FA 2-4991 111 N. Park

Stenstrom Realty.
STENSTUM 

tered lroker 
— Phone FA

H. E- 
Registered 

1417 Laurel 2-MU

LAKE MARY
Lot for tale 100* x 111* Jo t. for

Lake Mary Blvd. A»alo on Late Mary 9
Longwood. Price 1550.___ ___  Write
B oxJjfH  % Sanford Herald.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List your property with u>.
204 S. Park Ave.. Sanford 

FA ̂ -1441
CLAYTON C. BROOKS

Real Estate Investments FA 2-0649

It—AUTOMOBlLRn—TBA1LREE

It will pay 

EAVTUDB

fOU to tee ns bofora 
Open Evenings and

TRAILER BALM
f n i .

DON** COVER IROF
Automobile Interior Decorator

Seat Com a — Truck 
At Willis Pentiae—901 1 l i t

I I—RUEQfEEi OPPORTUNITIES' IT—NOTICES—PERSONALS
Wanted to buy small business, 

prefer tackle and halt shop. 
Netting $5,000. or better e year. 
Write C. K. Ballew. r .  L. M. 
Bell, Vere Beach, Florida

III' ItEEVIbka ~

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

R O M ES- I  
1 * 2  baths.

Complete and reedy for h f a d l -  
« e

Locations
South Pineereet — Beefard 
Whispering Oaks — Titusville

n u  in ten iae  tad  FRA
leaf available.

We caa qualify you for one of 
these hsmee la 10 mlnutoe. You 
caa atart enjoying the kerne 
vW e we process the pafan .

O D
TU

Developed |
d h a m  
JDOR, 1Inc.

Cor. Rwf. 1T-9I S l t B B .  
“  FA M i l l

BRAILEY ODHAM, Free.

Must M l Country Home 
S bedroom, 1 tt hath older heme 

In goad coedition on largo Jot 
ms good road. $5900. with 
92000.00 Down.

9 hodrnom 2 hath horn* with leko 
erivllegte. Under construction. 
$14.$06.60. $.1,000.00 Down.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1801—17-92 at Hiawatha

This is a pass to the Rita theatre 
for Mrs. R. G. Young. E ip 
data Dec. 20. 1957,

See Ray Herron Forj
a new Pontiac or Vauxhall. A lio ' 

a good used rar. Ph. FA 2-0231 
or after 4 p.m. FA 2-2893. 301 
West First St.

BOB WRITE TRAILER SALFA 
2105 8. Orange Blossom Tr., Or
lando. 1959 41 ft. 2 BR Mercury 
Manor trailer used 4 week*

J369S. Also 30 ft. 2 RR. big re
union- Used trailers wanted. 
CHerry 1-2112.

U S E S  B B S
___  MWtH

anytime. Rental service Includes 
Wash, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. l i t  SL, 
FA 2-3104.

All l i l t  Evinrudae. on sale just 
In time for duck and speckled
ndpfH liiio n i

Also very largo assortment of 
used motors, rm-conditinntd. 

Special prices on boats and tra il
ers a t thla time.

Coma in and see tho new Quiet 
Running 1998 Evinrude*.

Own your own boat for aa little 
as $10.00 a  month.

Yoor Evlamde Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

$04 E. let Phene FA 8-8M1

JOHN80

a n s B iiKu i
kva. y%. f

E8
GOODS 

FA 8-1998

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES

3815r * r e “™ v H L .«

FUMF8 -  SPRINELEE 
SYSTEMS

All types and uses, Installed 
"Do It Yourself"

WE R E PA l^ A ND^ftlV lCE
Machine and Sapply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph: FA 2*432

Chrysler Airtemp
AM Cendltlonlng and Hanting

C. R. STAFFORD
218 Oak Avenue FA 2-4TS1

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors. Dragline#; Geneva 

9112. Ph FA 348TB Sdiftod

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 24191. Furniture Canter 

111 W ait First 8t
NOTICE

We will he operating In our new 
store at 2553 Park Ave. January 
1, 1959.

BAGGERLT APPLIANCE 
CENTER

111 S. Magnolia FA I-M72

PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 
Nancy Jackson 

FA 2-2017'

Children's day nr night nursery. 
Call FA 2-1689.

29—ARTICLES FOE SALE

f ' - c J T l B
Addressed — Photo

Coplea of Important pipers 

Rnv^H-OySan, A tJ.N at'l. l a
h. FA 1-4114

Bank

Eg. L e ._ -„  J
as ants, invoicos, hand Mill, aad 
program*, o t e. Progressive 
Prigtlng Co. Phono FA 2-2951— 
498 What 18th 8L

WOOLSEY

118*114 W.

F o r Ynwr B en t
C*.

1% FA 84*29

impion motor, like 
new. t i l .  Th. FA 2-0204 or see 
at 410 Ban Carlo* Ave.

A . B. PETERBOM 
B roke r Associa te! : A . B-

•am J r -  F. J ,  Ckaatanon, Gar
field WUHtto. and R. *  *»* 
ll.ms. Bob Edwards A- C  Dead- 
ney. Land B um per.

119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4123
KENNETH E. SLACK 

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd rto n a  FA 2 0221

2 atory 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocka down
town businese aection. Will 
make a niea home for a largo 
family or good apartment 
house. Ph. FA 2-2368.

Cherry Real BeUia Age**T 
Dial FA 2-992S—Notary 

1218 W. 15 St. Soar-Bar bar Shay

IF  IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteltk 

• t  117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4699

20 aero tilo farm, 3 b e d r o o m  
*#. largo bam. Easy terms. 

Levy. PR. FA 2-1223.
V

houit, 
J. B.

FARMER S AGENCY 
111 S. French A**.

N. V. Farmer. Realtor 
Mrs. Gayle Osborne, Assoc, 

rhon# FA 2-5221, or FA 2-2618

T-rRBAL ESTATE WANTED
Wa Can Sell Your Home!

Buyers with 11.900. to 93JXW 
down payment. For satisfactory 
results contact Semutol# Realty 
1901 8- Park Ava. Ph. FA 2 
5312.

,  W. P. SMITH 
Outboard Salsa A Service

2515 Park Ava. FA 2-9234 
Special Fall Closoout on 8182.00 
trailer* whllt they les*. 9120.00 

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

Tremcodau* Price Change* on

1999 Mercury outboard Motor*. 
1999 40 HF Mercury’s electric 
■tarter-— . —— 9599.00

99 HP Mercury with generator 
1888.00

Sec the TEXAS-MAID boat* 
L'SKII MOTORS

l.ik* new Johnson Javelin 33 HP 
completo with 2 tanks, battery, 
propeller, all control* 
complete $195.M
I-MK 50 Mercury 10 1IP nil 
electric complete with 2 tank* 
battery A all control* II2 I.N

__ DRILLING 
ilrbaaka-Mera* Pumpo

ss?;«*d tvs sir
807 R. Commercial Ava,

i T a

WELL
Falrf 
Ei

PhOM 8-2958
HEATING 

H. B. POPE CO. 
990 8. P a rk ----- FA 2 4234

Thrift! -  checking account c o 1 1 a 
only 82 for 20 check* a t Florida 
SUM Bank of Sanford.

GARRETTS HEWING CENTER 
White—Necchi—Elna 

Repairs on all make* Machine* 
323 East First 8L FA 24144

CARTER HOME CLEANINGHOME CL

; T W .

—Factory to you— 
Alamiaaui 

VanatUa BUnds 
Inclosed head. Sag-proof bottom

rail with plastic end*. P in tle  
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylao 
cords.

8onkarik Glaga and Paint Co.
112-114 w. 2nd S t Ph. FA 2-4628

SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 
Caah for any amount. Sugar
Trading Toil l mile south of 
Sanford. Phon# FA 2-0477.

$25,000.00
P r t-M o r ln f  S a lt 

Now going on at 
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE 

CENTER
115 S. Magnolia FA 2-3*73

T-Shirts 48e — Pilnt 82-50 gal. 
Camp Goods, Tarpaulins, A ray- 
Navy Surplus—310 Sanfqrd Ave.
Roma Beauty apples, Mountain 

grown. E. R. Randall, FA 2-5450.
Usad rhilco refrigerator, across 

freasar (25 lb. capacity). 
2-0652.a

J9 *u. fu frees tr, $398. Ph. FA
2-4569.

2 girl’» 24” bicycles, call a lta r 3 
p.m. FA 2-4327.

Sweat Hamlin Oranges $1.25 per 
bushel. R. W. Lord. FA 2-3219.

For Sale rhc»p. Boy'* 24 in. bicy
cle, girl's 20 Jn. bicycle, g<>,xl 
condition. I l l  Myrtle Ava,, FA 
2-3449,

Dream navel oranges, $2.00 bu.hel 
• t  the grove. You furnish has- 
kel.«. IMI FA 2-0975 after 5:00, 
A. M. Remnant.

Window "A Rail Washing 
Floor* W ising—NOrth 8-4181 

132 Hlway 17-91 DeBary

Shetland Pnny with aaddla A 
die. Ph. FA 2-4996.

bri-

Female Collla, I t  months old. 
American Kannal Club raglatar- 
ed. Excellent padlgrte, house 
broken. All permanent ahnit 
given. Very friendly, FA 2-9397.

Darhshunda A KG Rag. 6 weeks
old. Male $50., Famale $45. See 
puppies and parents. Ph. FA 2- 
3941. •

II—ABTir CH H ANT1L
WANTED—All kinds el scrap ma- 

terial. Zuckarman Satviga Yard 
Phona FA t-2194.

Wanted—Full aise p i  range, 
good condition. Call FA 9-2950.

w—Muuft FXS3C

- m ih c l l l a n ^ o L h

Soft Water them 
, HARRIETTS BEA—
105 8. Oak Ava.

Mayfair Section. Lg. 3 BR. home 
on 2'x lota. FA 2-1698.

HOME IN MAYFAIR
By Owner . . .  FA 2-3428 

For the Rest Buys in Real Eria'r
SEE CULLEN & HARKEY
110 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-2391

LIVE BAIT
Fleming's Red A White Grocery 
Missouri Minnows A d»*. 11.04 
Pop-Gut a Minnows ....9 dos. $5c 

—Worms—
Phone: FA 2-1609 

Open Seven Days •  Week

WOOD — WOOD — WOOD”  
Genuine Pitch rina A Oak. Fira 

Wood—Beat deal in Town. Call 
US and your wood worries ara 
over. Boh A Ernie Morris Phone 
FA 2-1229.

Flow art. Plants, Shrubs

HAVE HOME -  
WILL SELL!

Does a 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. Flor
id* Room. Central heat, double 
carport and large utility room 
in beautiful Loch Arbor (near 
Calf Course) sound like what 
you are looking for? The price it JKND RL'NSHINE to some shut

8UNN1LAND
PRODUCTS

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY
2 miles West of Town 

FA 2-0884.
Mid Season cabbage plants. Fred 

Thurston. Ph. FA 2-3990.

unbelievable, only 114,800.00. 
term* as low as 91100 down, and 
you ran move in by Christina*.■ 
Seo Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ave.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquut. Asaoe.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

in! Send flowers from SAN
FORD FLOWER SHOP. FA 2- 
1822. Wa telegraph.

Ntw a Bedroom B eats
$700.00 Down

Features electric kitchens, terras-
so floors, and choke residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phona FA 2-3105

FISHERS NURSERY 
Citrus — Plant* -» Peat

Cor. Magnolia A Onor* FA 2-4635
A. K. ROSSKTTKR, FLORIST

Phoou FA 2-1811 
For dependable Service 

Msmoer of F arlst 
Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Haynes Office Machine Co., Type

writers, addir%r machines. Safes- 
Rentals, 314 Mag. FA 2-0462.

hampoo
NOOK 

‘ 0742

Experienced waltruss ever 21, 
Apply rig 'N Whistle.

of 2 children. Call FA 2-0SU.
1C -VTI.B' HWIP WAWTBB

HURY SPEARS 
Ceramic Tils Contractor 

2Z01 Sanford Ave. FA 3-9125
.a* w m m

A Repairs
Ave. Pb. FA 2

’' '“ “ 'i i !  G~ ,Vdb^CKS ,U”‘  
Berries on All Water Pumps— 

Well* Drilled — Pumps 
reals Bead rhon* FA 2 6037

CLARK 
Dumbing, Heating A Supply Ce. 

CoalricUng A Repair*
2619 Orfando Dr. Ph. FA 2 2.174 
Iflghway 17-92 South Sanford

PLUM BING
Contract and Repair Kerb 

Free Estimate*
I .  L. HARVEY 

204 8anford Ava. Phona FA 2-3313

PIANO 1UMNB A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

P t  FA 2-4888 After 1:04 p. as.

I

Man experienced in handling and 
pecking household gonds to work 
in warehouse and drive truck 
locally. Reply to T. O. Box 1011, 
Sanford nr FA 2-1991.

B»ys Wanted—to sell The Sen- 
ford Herald Monday through 
Fridays at 3:30 p.m. Coma te 
The Herald office and ask for 
Bill Vlneant after 3:80.

Wanted—Married men age 28-40. 
Permanent resident for estab
lished insurance debit. Salary 
plus commission- Apply 3020 
Cerrina Dnva, Orlando—Tues
day or Wednesday.

PRIGIDA1RB appliances, u le  
and servtoa. G- | | .  High. Oviedo 
FU. Ph#n« PO 5-5514 or Ben 
feed PA 8*8988 afte r 9 p- ■■

Electrical Contractina 
House Wirtiur end Hepalri 
RANDALL ELECTKIC CO-

US Magnolia OU| FA 2 0919
IT - A .r-H JIlflLVfl.KFU H .
PAINT1NO

11 ci, ft. safrigarator, 4 room cir* 
rulating beaten with tank. Terms 
may be arranged. 2419 Orange 
Ave., Ph. FA 2-1743.

U»ad pianos, spinets, baby grands, 
uprights, Reasonable, 
teed. Ph. F A -------

Cornball
'Uttniks

By DOC QUIGG
United Press Staff Correspondent 

NEW YORK CH—What this coun
try nrrdi H a reun ion  of ga$i 
having to do with a play on the 
popular word for Urn first man
made earth sataUltai.

Orbiting about our heads Ilka 
flippant gadflies ara Sputnik, Mutt- 
nik, Spudnlk. and, of couth, for 
the ch riitm u  aaison, n Salat 
nik.

Cornball •'Uttniks'*
In the interests of killing off 

this insidious thing onra and (or 
all, let us rompUa a little list of 
cornball "uttniki” and maybe, 
under its impetus, wa can whoosh 
the whole fad into the cold limbo 
of outer space. All right, blast off— 

Wee home (or space living: Hut 
nik.

Satellite containing a goat: Butt 
nik.

.Satellite that ascenda slowly, 
faebly, as If lapped acroaa a green 
by a golfer: Pultnik.

American satellite answar to 
Soviet claims: Rebuinik.

First Satellite manlal institution: 
Nutnlk.

What the present, early models 
will be called when the big, ncNv 
planat-travel supermodels come 
along: Tutt-ruttnik.

Satellite which is one too many 
for traffic: Glutnlk.

Satellite office for scandal 
sheet: Smutnik.

And. if you want to get a big 
off the rhyme, a satellite which 
(alls to work Is. obviously, a Dud- 
ntk; and the cow that Jumps over 
the moon will probably do it in a 
—heaven forfend—Cudnlk.

No. No. Not Again 
In an admonishing lollor to the 

Ntw York Ttmot, a learned pro- 
fesjor tells ui wa'ro way off 
rourse In pronouncing lha "u" in 
"but." The way the Russians pro
nounce it, he says, la approalmste- 
ly a* the "no” in "hoot.”

Oh, no. Please don't. This will 
only open a whole naw freshet pf 
cocktail time orbiting corn: Hoot- 
niks, Rootniks, Toolniks, bet your 
Bootnik*. do your Dootniks, Juve
nile delinquents In Zootnlks, atom- 
warhead Shootnlki.

The professor gives as the cor
rect Russian pronunciation. In 
which we should conform, approa- 
imatcly this: "spool nyeck."

To any auch, I'm forced lo send 
guar*n-|up an emphatic Tutt-Tuttnik. What 

| we spaak Is the American lang- 
4 room, of furniture for sale also «•««: !«' molhfr ,on*u'  U

• 1071.

1950
59V0.

Studehaker. Call FA «•

Navel end Juice oranges, So. Han
ford Ave., FA 2-5936.

Good risen 
ge rotor.

rhilco Used Itefri.

GOODY 
113 F. Park

Special 176.01) 
fEAR MKitL ILK STOKE 

FA 2-2121
1-34” light weight boys bike 

1-24" girls bike. See J. R. Davis, 
2018 Cedai or Ph. FA 2 4123

Bendix automatic ««asher, good 
condition. Beat offer gets It. 
4009 W, l i t .

English—and I'm willing tn follow 
the speech lead of Sir Winston 
Churchill in krrping it strictly 

, English.
During the Hernnd World War, 

when we were all told that the 
correct way lo pronounca Nail was 
"not-sl,'* did Churchill succumb? 
Of eaurse no'. In hti sprrehes he 
called It "Na a-ati” with a re
sounding gusto.

But as for those awful Jnkei, 
i lei's desist. Wa re In a Butnlk.

u c F U K m w r ; » d —
DPI 9BHOI.P GOODH

TRADE-IN NOW
Get th* moat for your old 

furniture.
$SAVK$

F u rn itu re  and Appliance*
New & I ’aed

Mather of Sanford
205-0* East First FA 2-U913
Used furniture, appliances, tools 

ete. Bought-sold. I.arry'e Mart 
SIS Sanford Ave. Th. FA 2 4132

FLOOR Mndmg and ftniaking 
Cleaniag, w a 1 1 a g. Serving 
Seminol* County lines 1121.

IL M- Glasaoa, Labs Mary

EerrybUl Pam nag Contractor 
Licensed — Bonded — Union 
F rta  Estimate — Compare our 
Prlcaa FA 2-iUI7 altar 5:00.

For Palntlag call Mr. Tasksr, Ph 
FA 2-9159 or FA 2-4A07.

—MALE or FF.MAt.K
Wanted—Pmduca man and cashier, 

experienced pr«f*rr»d. FOOD- 
MART. Fork and 25th 8L

n o  2i - w o i R  W A W Ib 11 ’

Expetleneed bookkeeper deairea 
position. Writ* Box G.B. r« 
Hanford Herald.

Hav* 2 ton Stake truck A *« ton 
pick up. Desire odd jebf, haul
ing. Ph FA 2-0513 around 8:00
p.m.* - - -

This it * pass to the Rita theatre 
for Ray Thomas. Exp. data Doc. 
20. 1957.

TID  BUHNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

idview2601 Grandvii Ph. TA 2-2970

r t f
2118 Magna.gnoUa Ava. FA 2-0249

House painting and repairing. 
Rtatonable rata*. Call FA 2-2139 
after .1:10.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILBON-MAIER
New and Used FarnUare 

311 E. First St. Ph FA 2 5623

SAVE AT ECHOLS
Xman A Pre-Invrnlory 

SALK
BUY NOW WHILE ALL 
ITEMS ARE REDUCED

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Cor. 2nd A Magnolia r.K 2-6311 

"Bud” Bamberger. Mgr.
Free Delivery

31*

Maple
& 3 |m ss FA

2-95M

Rcm.ideLag — Baraofing — Ra-1 
siding — M a Uriel a — Cootrae- 
io rs — Financing.

IN4PICT ROAD PIOJICT-Pres*
ident and Mm*. Chung Kai- 
shek of th* Republic n? C hiu, 
are shown during aa inspec
tion tour of th* 199-mil* long 
*irait-West'* highway on th* 
tilend el Formosa. Moat of the 
road project, scheduled to be 
ready In 1159, Is baiag cut 
through solid rock. Mora than 
11.000 m»n ara doing all the 
construction work by hind.

Floor Covering
K xpart Workmanship 

F ree E ttim a tr*

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando H*y. So. FA 2-115$

ftn fn r i VrrtlB W*d. D«e. 11, 1957—P*|R

h a r t  B antu as* Sanford Herald waat-Ada, to  ahap aad 
mv* lha oaay way . . .  For Christmas . .  .

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROft*

1. Obstacle 
8. Covtred with 

flowers, ett. 
(her.)

*. Australian 
trea climber

10. Forebodings 
IE A akin

disorder
11. Coiffure
14. Musk note
15. Without 

' chart!
14. Coniuma
18. Genua af lily
19. A c htaamtn 
31. Variant

•f  "hi”
34. Glrl'a name
35. Put out 
37. Guided
29. Most 

Infrequent
30. A tribe 

lAuelr.)
34. alight lasts 
33. Deep gulllta 
99. Old 

Dominion 
lis ts  tabby.) 

ST. Degrades
31. Den
40. Taut
41. Squander 
43. Rulers

of Tunia 
43. Absent 

DOWN 
I. Orarioua 
3. Girl's 

nickname
3. Ms'.t 

beverage
4. Gallium 

tiym.)

SJDaytlm* 
radio plays

4 Man's name
T. Nothing 

more than
8. Concludes
9. Esher

II. Cell for http 
13. A clrcto 

of B|ht 
II. queens of 

Indian states 
17. Bound 
30. Tin (sym.) 
21- Bound, aa 

a goose 
II. luaUc

33. Neuter 
pronoun 

31. Ete- 
vated 
tram

31. Nora# 
god

39.Son of 
Zeus 

30. Little 
*lri
tcolloq )

32. reel
33. nodent 
54. In bed 
33. Weather.

cock

i 'j t j t j  daw '-'(J.niUJJ lii'JU.Hii
a a  n'J yc-.tu.4ii 
u ti’A a n itia a i i j  
a n  *-ii it na ai.
■ win,ju  a a u t i '

auwi ‘•ina
ia aak'j.-J 11SH2K-5* • 
a c  uirjuiu ui" 
rHiiitif-'iiii 
a t i u u u - i  i-iurj ' 
n an n t-i •-1IU4H M in n
Yeiterder'e Asia** 

31. Rule 
39. A king 

of Judah 
II. Tribe 

(Burma)

^ ■ u m H
V i l l i w

JT
it

r
i i :

*  _ • '  I . ■ %’A^  . .

m m r  —
m r i T -------

“ zynr “ I
----

TT '  \- mixm
-J& - —

________J * 1 . *• i
'1*10

Choose Beauty and C h am

YES. you ehoos* beauty and charm when you 

buy n Inke front home in LITTLE VENICE. 

These homes are spacious and distinctive.

NOW, ia the tima to buy so that you m»y ua* 

your homeitead oxemption.

:JUo£ClmnC./piHtCi|>* Jv*
Carner H. Crystla Drlvn A 

Lake Mary Bled. Phune FA 2-1391 
• r  PhoM FA 2-3013 after T p-m-
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COPELAND
FRESH

HERMAN’S
ORANGE BAND

U. 8. GOOD

(with order)

HOME ALL 
MADE PORIU .S . GOOD BONELESS

Seuoned
Just

RightSWIFTS

D D  YOU KNOW
TH A T FOODMART IS ONE OF 

FLORIDA’S FINEST LOCALLY 
OWNED INDEPENDENT MARKETS

BIG 20 oz. GLASS

BIRDSEYE

GOLDEN RIPE

WHITE - YELLOW - CHOCOLATEMORTON’S — BIG 24 oz. W ITH
ORDERLOCAL GREEN

BIRDSEYE

Reynolds
WRAPR e g .

Roll

KLEENEX
Big
400

Box
MEATS »REPUTATION1410 NORTH " •  

ORANGI BLOSSOM TRAILFAIRVILLA-ORLANDO PARK AVINUI 
AT 2STM STRUTSANFORDQ u an tity  R ig h ts  R e sc rr

Sunshine 
KRISPY 

CRACKERS 
Lb. Box

WALDORFNABISCO
V -♦

RITZ
CRACKERS 
. Lb. Box

ROLLS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, DEC. 12-13*14

- — —

Li i lf

r  * f

'
r

t —r»— j » j i
|

T i



rozen
lost ther* ind that tha strawberry 
crop was seriously damaged. El
mer Futch, managar of tbo Plant 
City Growers Assn., said the 
decrees la our rural areas has 
seriously hurt the farmers." The 
readings In Plant City remained 
below 90 decrees for six hours 
after midnight

At the popular tourist attraction 
of Cypress Gardens In Central 
Florida, (SO '’California-made'* ell 
heaters were used to protect the 
tropical plants, many of them

b  fan bloom. A report said sem4 ' ' 
of the flowers on the edges of.'"! 
the attraction were killed by , ^  
freeae.

Broward County (Fort I m la f c  
dale) dosed school for today boo 33 
cause of lack of sufficient beating 
equipment Parochial schools also 
dosed in that county.

th e  Weather Bureau forecast  . 
that It-would be "much eoldor in t 
the north and central part of tho 
state" tonight wih a gradual M 
wanning up for tho next few days*

escape tho seven cold was Key 
West which had a SO.

Ocala had a low of t l .  Other 
lows around tho atate included 
Lakeland 23, Tallahassee and Crosi 
City a, Jacksonville and Daytona 
Beach M, Orlando a ,  Sarasota 
a, Tampa If, West Palm Beach 
and Port Lauderdale, SI, and Clew- 
lston 31.

It was 34 degrees In downtown 
Miami and V  on the abandooed

beaches of Miami Beach. Miami 
suburbs reported "unofficial Iowa" 
of a. On# resident called the 
Weather Bureau to report " th en  
Is Ice In my bird bath."

Tampa’a 17 equalled tho lowest 
reading a m  recorded on thin date 
a  years ago. It wsat to a  to the 
suburbs of Tampa.

A report from Plant City east 
of Tampa Indicated that the en
tire winter vegetable crop was

drifted northward. Luxury hotels 
h a d ‘to resort to heating to keep 
their guests warm. Soma tourists 
Hod tho South Florida Gold Coast 
for tho Bahamas w hen Nassau 
reported a "warm to" this morn
ing.

Tho Woather B unan aald some
low ground a n a s  In tho northern 
port of the “ sunshine state" dip
ped below the 20-degree mark. 
Tho only spot In the state to

W aning Service at Lakeland Indi
cated "possible serious damaga" 
to vegetabtoo la Central Florida 
and "possibly some damage”  to 
unprotected citrus in low-lying sec
tions of tbo onnge-grapefruit belt. 
Some of tbo state's P00.800.000 
citrus crop was kept bested by 
smudge pots. Ctlrus on high 
ground was believed hurt little U 
any.

Hotelmen and travel agencies 
shared the concern with farmers 
as nports of Florida's "frecse”

winds over tho southern tip of 
tho tourlst-fUbd peninsula may 
have staved off too la id  from 
and saved moot of tho tender 11 
track crops south of Miami. How
ever. there wore reports of some 
cold wind damage to pole beans 
and tomatoes In tho rich farm 
bolt araood Homes toed where 
firm an  have 190,000,808 Invested 
la winter truck crops- The mer
cury dipped to M In tho coldest 
places in this area.

Initial reports from the Frost

Shop and Save.
a V

In Sanford
Weather
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Governor M ain  Speaker 
At Farmers Market 
Dedication Tomorrow Squadron

A o  dedication of tho Sanford > the principal speaker for the event, 
late Farmers' Market will take The Sanford

lira . However, tho overall coat of 
the entire Installation, Including 
paving and other necessary con
struction. will bo poitlbly nearer 
a half-million dollars.

Tho format oponlng ceremonies 
were announced by Leo Butner, 
manager of tho Sanford State 
Farm er!' Market

Slated to emcee tho formal open-

______  ___  . Tanners'
fclace at S o’clock tomorrow after-1 Market was completed at a cost 
noon wttk Governor LoRoy Collins I of Just over a quarter-million del-

A new squadron will move into 
Sanford to mska its permanent 
station at the Sanford Naval Air 
Station on Jan. 1, 1959, according 
lo an announcement this morn
ing from Congressman A. S. "Syd" 
Hcrlong from Washington.

Congressman Iterlong said that 
tho Navy Is shilling tho perman
ent duty station of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Three from the Jackson
ville Naval Air Station to the San
ford base effective Jan. 1.

Hcrlong was advised by the 
Navy that the transfer la being 
made In order for the squadron to 
have the advantage of the heavy 
training facilities at the Sanford 
base, as well as to remove It from 
the heavily concentrated Industrial 
area In Jacksonville.

The squadron complement will 
Include 38 officers and 372 enlist
ed men.

Because the unit will be permsn- 
ently stationed at Sanford, said 
Congressman Herlong In his re
lease to The Sanford Herald this 
morning, authorisation will be 
Issued to personnel who have fami
lies lo transfer their dependents to 
the Sanford Area.

Equipment of the squadron con

ing event la Bralley Odham.
Others on the program tomorrow 

afternoon are the Rev. W. P. 
Brooks Jr., who will offer the In
vocation; a welcome address by 
Mayor David Gatehel; Commiss
ioner of Agriculture Nsthsn Mayo; 
Commissioner of the Stste Market
ing Bureau Neil Rhodes; Stale 
Senator Douglas Stenstrom; and 
L. if, Lewis, director of Florida 
State Tanners' Markets.

Other state officials planning to 
be In Sanford for the official 
opening event are Thomas D. 
Ralley, Slate Superintendent of 
Public Instruction; J . Edwin Lar- 
ion, State Treasurer; Ray E. 
Green, State Comptroller; R. A. 
Gray. Secretary of Stale; Richard 
W. Ervin, Attorney General; Lee 
Thompson, Chief Auditor for the 
Department of Agriculture; Re
presentative Mack N. Cleveland 
Jr., and Rcpreaentatlve Gordon V. 
Frederick.

Already opened for operation,
Ibe huge two-story steel and. coo- ■ —, 
creto building has been readied J  
tor dedication ceremonies tomor- r*
row. Manager Leo Butner aald re- __
cently that all stalls on the market 
platform have been rented and C a  
"we could have used more."

The original market, built In Q i  
Sanford as an axperlment, was a I 
wood frame building. It was dr- T s  
stroyed by fire on April 4, with 
damage estimated at near $3 mil- "  
lion. San

Tho new market has 23 stalls. ,.hc 
each containing 3,000 square feet 81 
of space with a separate entrance P"* 
for each on both platforms. Each 
stall alto Is provided with an office n 8 
located on the mezzanine floor 1, (1 
reached by a spiral iteel stair- T 
ease. llor

Electric and water outlets are 
provided In eaeh stall and lee 
water la provided at convenient 
locations throughout the market ,n l  
area. to1

Offices for the management 0W] 
and related services are provided 
In a second floor suite on the east 
end of the building. The lower 
floor has facilities for a barber  ̂
shop and reitrooms. pol

A 120 foot paved parking faeill- of 
ty has also been provided for the ter: 
maneuvering and parking of trucks lar 
plying into the area for loading, sal 

In addition lo the msin market anc 
facilities, already planned for the hsc 
new market are a filling station pnr 
and restaurant. Ms

Two men were hosnlullxed yes
terday as a result of a truck ac
cident at tha Intersection of Gen
eva and Beardall Avenue*.

Palmar L. Morris, 44-year-old 
commercial fisherman of Gen
eva, driving a 1957 pickup truck
smashed Into the rear of a dump 
truck driven by Walter Womb!*, 
30-year-old truck driver for Langs
ton Construction Co.

Womble was attempting a left 
turn Into a filling station at tb« 
Intersection when the truck ram
med him from th* rear. Trucks 
dug Into the roadbed and skidded 
about 30 feet before coming to •  
atop.

A passenger In the pickup truek; 
Lewis C. Henderson, (3, of Geneva, 
was thrown from the cab of tho 
truck. Ha Is in tho local hospital

COACHES JIM PIGOTT and Dev* Laud* smile *i they receive watches given them thli morning by 
the football team at Sanford High School. Seat* I In front are Fred liana*. Nils Athletic Dirt-dor; 

and C. 'Monty” Hush of the Brahman Bowl Committee. Standing (left tu right) are Kddle Harbour, 
who prraented tha gifta to tha (Mehta, Plgott an I l.aude. (I’holo by llcrgstrom)

slits of 13 large ilrcraft of th* 
carrierbaied type.

Heavy Attack Squadron A re*

suffering from n brain concussion 
and possible fractured skull.

A t  smsitims . i W iipw S » )  1.10
yesterday afternoon two mllei east 
ef Sanford on Stata Road 4« which 
Is under construction.

Florida H i g h w a y  Patrolman 
James L. Sikes Investigated th* 
accident, ratrolm an Sikes said 
Morris will be charged with "driv
ing while lntoxlcaded."

Deputy Sheriff A. E. Evans as
sisted In the Investigation.

Little damage was reported to 
the dump truck. However, th* 
pickup truck was a total loss.

GOVERNOR LEROY COLLINS will speak at th* formal opening 
a f.tk s 'flm IM 'R ta ts  Farmers' Market tomorrow afternoon.’ fscom m itd fd  bjr CttK CTirtfltb'F. 

Frossard and tha Executive offic
er Is Cdr. Jack S. Hall.

Extensive pirns have been made 
lo bring the additional squadron 
to the Sanford Naval Air Station 
where It will be a squadron of 
Heavy Attack Wing One. The 
squadron, In Jacksonville and the 
Naval Air Station there, waa a 
HATWING 1 unit under the com
mand of Captain J . I t  Reedy,

and the staff of (he San Francisco 
Giants. Jim and George hit the 
fairways at the early hour of 7:07

The third Annual Mayfair Inn 
Open Swings into It's second day 
of action tomorrow morning with 
more cool weather expected. To
day's action was hindered by the 
cold wave that awrpt over the en
tire state hut not to be denied 
by old man weather, the "Glamor 
Boys of Golf" went out to vie for 
top money in the 313,000 event.

Among the early risers this 
morning waa Sanford’s own Jim 
Spencer, wlio was paired with 
George PrcUIngcr of Hes Moines, 
Iowa. Jim has long been a stand
out In the golfing picture here in 
Sanford at well as being closely 
associated with Horace Stoneham

With (he finest field to be seen 
on any golf course, tomorrow's 
action should give some Indication 
of who will he around on tho final 
day. With cold weather It Is very 
hard to say just who will come nut 
on top. Tho weatherman has prom
ised warmer weather by the week
end so Saturday's and Sunday's ac
tion should l)rlng out larger gallar- 
les. It Is tooppsed (hat such nanlrs 
as Dow FmStenvald, Ted KroR, A1 
Bcssillnk, Frank Stranahan, MTfx 
Souchnk, and Porky Oliver will be 
at the top of the scoreboard come 
Sunday.

Action Is scheduled lo get under
way at T a. m. In the morning 
with the following threesomes In 
order:

7:00 Ted Oraygor, I.nu rails- 
dino, Jon Gustln

7:07 Frnl Francis, Bandy Quick, 
Rill Zylsatra

7:14 Chris Gers, Orville Parsons, 
E. B. Smllh

7:21 n»h Goodman, H u g h  
Moore, Hill Wright

7:28 Jack Russell, Ellis Drown, 
(Continued on page 2)

'i% Ice predominated in Sanford this 
morning with automobiles "frozen 
«p" and homa water pipes filled 
whk lea from the below freezing 
temperatures existing In this area.

Temperatures dropped to 20 on 
th* Westiid* and to 33 on the 
Eastslde at the coldest point this 
morning.

Streets, where water gathered 
la gutters from yesterday'! rains, 
•ported sheet* of ice and wbeie 

Deprinklers were left on overnight 
there were Ice formations that 
would dazzle the first viewer.

Sandy Anderson, Ais’t Manager 
a t the Sanford Stats Farmers' 
Market, this morning said that 
"All trader leaf crops were severe
ly damaged and In some Seminole 
County areas were completely 
wiped ra t.”

He said this morning that "It

looks like from 30 to 100 percent 
damage to all crops in this area."

“ I heard that you could kick a 
head of cabbage from one end of 
the field to the other," said Sandy 
Anderson as he reported cold 
damage In the. Sanford Seminole 
County area.

Sandy Anderson commented that 
he was unable to determine the 
cold damage to hardy crops which 
Include cabbage, celery and onions, 
for three or four days. " I t rests 
on what kind of weather we have 
tonight and tomorrow," he said.

Oviedo Post Office 
To Open Sunday

Postmaster J . B. Jones Is an
nouncing that the Oviedo Tost Of* 
flee will be open Sunday from 1:30 
tn 3:30 p. m. Also the following 
Sunday, Dec. 23 for the tame 
hours.

The holiday season hour* dally 
Monday through Saturday have 
been rhanged to 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Morris Named 
Officer O f Private 
Camping Assn.

Herman E. Morrii of Sanford, 
owner and operator of the M-Q 
Ranch near Osteen, was chosen 
vice president of the Florida Pri
vate Camping Association for th* 
coming year In Tampa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris attended 
this meeting In Interest of tho 
Morris Quartet’s M-Q Ranch near 
Osteen. The Morrises open their 
working cattle ranch each summer 
for boys and •  short period for 
girls of Florida and other statei 
and extended an opportunity for 
them to live and learn on a real 
cattle and horse ranch In the heart 
ef riorida.

Annual Grammar 
Glee Club Concert 
Scheduled Tonight

The annual glee club concert 
will he presented tonight at Ihe 
Sanford Grammar school at 8 p. 
m. Members of the glee club have 
been chosen from each class by 
the director, Mrs. Floyd Richards

A variety of Christmas and holi
day songs will he presented. The 
public Is Invited.

•instead of 8:30 lo S p. m.
Following the Christmas season 

the post office In Oviedo will 
change back to Its normal hours.

Additional 
Local News
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*Farm Bureau’s 
Christmas Supper 
Set Next Tuesday

A e  Seminole County Farm 
Bureau wilt hold its annual Christ
mas supper and party Tuesday 
night In the Agricultural Building 
at Seminole High School. 

g | Entertainment has been plan
n e d  for th* annual avent, said Bon

ner L. Carter, aecretary of th* lo
cal farm bureau.

Supper will be served A  7 
•'dock, Carter said, with the Semi
nole County Farm Bureau furnish
ing the baked turkey end dressing 
and members bringing a covered 
dish of their own choice.

Carter said "W* hope that all 
of our Farm Bureau famlllci can 

wknd will be preaent for this annual

Bordens Goes Before Milk Commission Today
mission sent Ilia dairy firm w as ' attorney Winston Arnow said the I get the case Into court before any 
la effect a declaration that the company would b« given time to | revocation order took effect.
licenses would be revoked If Ihe 
producers are not paid Ihe money 
Ihe commlttlon contends Is owed 
them, regardless of whether Bord
ens feels the money Is owed them.

Tha commission contended tho 
Tampa, Orlando and Fcnsacola 
Bordens plants purchased milk 
from producers out of the respec
tive areas for premium prices for 
sale within the areas, and at the 
saint time paid local farmers 
class two prices for some of their 
milk.

The commission want* Ihe com
pany lo make up the difference 
lo farmers In the three areas.

Judge Willis said he' did not 
interpret the commission show 
cause order as a flat assertion 
that the lirenses would he revok
ed. He said th* order ameunted 
merely to a notice that If the 
money was not paid, the com
mission would hold a hearing lo 
consider revocation of the license.

Bordens attorneys feared that 
if the ll.'cnses were revoked, they 
would have to wait three days un
der the law to bring a suit 
challenging the action and In the 
meantime would be operating with
out a license. But commission

I
 TALLAHASSEE (UP) -R e p re 

sentatives of the big Bordens 
glairy firm went before the State 
' Milk Commission today under 

threat of losing their license lo 
operate plants in Tampa, Orlando 
and Pensacola.

The Milk Commission at Its last 
meeting In November ordered the 
company to repay $18 29! alleged
ly owed milk producers in Ihe 
three areas, or face license rcvoca 
lion for the plants at the com
mission meeting today.

The company was ordered to 
show cause ' at today's meeting 
why Its license should not be re
voked.

Bordens attorneys tried unsuc
cessfully Wednesday to get a last 
minute Injunction to avoid revo
cation of the licenses until the 
case could be argued In court. 
Circuit Judge Ben Willis refused 
to enjoin the Milk Commission 
from ordering the licenses revok
ed, but left the way open for a 
legal test of any such action by 
(he commission.

Judge Willis said R would be 
premature for the court to "p;e- 
-.ume" the eommUslon would 
-der the licenses revoked.

1m  ere ( left to  r igh t)  Wallace Field* of T s m p a .  
this  morning- an j  for- : lim ey fir Hardens, hud contend- 

jU'ImXo by Usrgstrum) [ed the show cause order the com-

Dies Yesterday
Mrs. John R. Welch died at the 

Seminole Memorial Hospital at 
11:33 a. ra. yesterday.

Born in Pound, Va.. she had 
lived here for th* past 28 years, 

jftffidow of th* late John R. Welch, 
she operated a nursery here.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Gordon V. Frederick, San
ford; Mr*. Na#h B. Kennedy Jr., 
West Warrick, R. I.; mother, 
three sisters, on* brother end four 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements win be 
announced later.

TWO OF THE TOP MEN In the  Held e f 111 golfer* who « *•  o f f  
today la Hi* X avfair lnn'a 813.000 PGA Open. Al Balding (left and 
IK i l l g w ,  SW iVnj ram* I* ]h W K a) D M  yiSCUtS Votmnv
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